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fol6l Worceater, v ... 1chuetta Tueed&J, ll&J 19, 1'"1 1 
HOBILL EDGES EVANS 
IN CLOSE ELECTION 
In last Thursday'• •pec1&.l election for ltudent by tbe Coacr bOdY prHident, Daw HobW edpd Paul Eum by arrupmeat •:• tbe ucbulp of prl80Mr•, and tbe 
15 YOtes, 240 to 225..- be Pb1 lcal11 uylum for Vietnam•• wbo mllllt 
Tbe 1peclal election wu beld after Fiil Al Mc- • e~ by tbe wltbdrawal of aD 
Tamtna.DY reldped u President on SJr• 0., ln United state• fore•, and fUrtber prcntded tbat the 
April alter betnc elected tn March. wttbdrawal of all Uatted 8tatM mllltarJ .;.rlOllMl 
Dave Hoblll, a j\IDlor pbJalc. major, bu called from Vietnam lball be cornplet9d no latertbuJwie 
a student Softl'DIMDt meet1nc for tonilbt lD DUl1el8 30, lint, unlNI tbe COlll'I' ... , by JotDt 1"980lutiOll 
lounie at 7 p.m. He plau to uk for a llUdent IPPl'OYeS a t1ftdtnc by tbe Plwldent that an addi~ 
referendum on tbe auapeulon of e8"iulaJHf clua Uonal 8tated period of Um• ta nquired to Insure 
prior to electtona nut fall. Tbe 8t\ldeat nfereadwn tbe aafetJ of such personnel durlnc tb• wttbdrawal 
would be held thi• •eat. lf tbe Eucutlft Couoctl ~)eu. 
ewe 
Jfo.13 
ll"eea. '¥' Unlea Coacr ... 8ball bue declared war 
1 
1n lddtUon to student Gowernmeat electiom lut DO put of Ul1 tunde appropriated pur8UUlil .; 
TburadaJ, May 14, WPI atudelll8 ~ ln anopbdon tlU1 Act or Ul1 otber law lbal1 be 8IJ'8IWMd after 
poll concel'Dllll tbe "Ameadmeat to Sid tMWar" December 31, 19'10, to~ lAOe Ul1 mllltarJ 
a blll propoeed by Senatore McGowra. lldetd ldTtmr1, or to npport mWt&rJ operaUOllll by tbe 
Goodell, Crautoa, and ........... TbU bW would force• of tbe United state. OI' Ul1 otber OOU1trJ ID 
amend tbe MWt&rJ Procuremelll Aatborl&llttc.Blll or°"" i.o.. (H.R. 17113) to cut olf f\md8 for mlll•· - ----a (c) UnlHI tbe C0111'1'N8 lball ban dlclandwar 
I Soutb ut _, .-..-- DO put of allf fUDde llllJl'oprlated purtNUt to~ 
Students Picket 
R .0 .T .C. Parade 
n • Aala after Dec. 31, lt'rO except to ftll· Act or U1 otber law lball ..... apeadld, --r '"" ance troop withdrawal. ... .._ .- 'lblrtJ·thnl WPl atudtatl bead a 1Utnt march 1'atedaJ durU. Iba 
Pnlidem'1 RHllW ot Iba WPl ROTC Brlpdt bald 1\atedaJ, Half· 
lillllPU. to a drumbeat and carr1l111 M'ftn odftm tblJ clroltd Iba 
student. were ln paeral qrMmeat wttb tbe dll• after tbe date of enactment of Wa Aet, to 
amendment, u ne were tn fator, 14! dld DOt tawr f\arld8b to Cambodia M1 defeue arUc .. or ..., 
ROTC formltloG. ' and 111 of tbe wter1 cm tbe ballot bad no~ mUltuJ &181.tanoe or mtUtarJ act.llor•,ortolUP-
Tbe propoeed bill, Known u tbe Hlllfteld·Mc· port mtllt&rJ operaUOM bJ tbe fore• ol tbe United ...,. Udell, former WPI lbdlnt Body Pn1ldlnt,orpnllldtbt march 
ud lild lt draptcl lD a ......... u nlted ..... .,... 'l'ba nae ftl not 
allowd to toucb Iba rrowd at.._ polnt. llarcblll b111dt blm wu lllDCblr 
ltlldlat CUTJlal a black crou wltb tbt llllcrlptton "lltuld bl Iba 
P91celllllaln". l'oUo•U. were ...,.D bllclk cardboard oofflm wDIUCb 
llllcrlpttom u ''Vlltamt• Cblldren", ••Amerlcall •ldl1r1•• "1911t 
lbdlatl", ud ' 'Polttlcll Aulllattom". Four WPI ltudlatl :....S 
tlCb ot Iba•. 'l'ba prooeuton 1topped marcbU. whUt • .,,. llar 
Govern AmeDdmellt, follow•. &ta• or Ul1 otber COUDtrJ tn or Oftr Cambodla 
(a) Unleu tbe Cocllr9• 8laall baM dlclandwar (40 For tbe purpo88• of tb18 HCttm, ..._ ter..; 
no part of Ul1 f\IDd8 ~lated punaut '° W: "dd... article" *11 haw tbe eaine meusnc 
Act or 1111 otbu law lball be expended tn Vleblam 11.,.. 8aCl term uder 88Cticm M4 of ..._ P'orelp 
after O.C.mber • lt'rO, tar .., pvpoeear18bll from Aa.t.unce Aet ol lMI. 
mWtarJ ooaruct Prem A8otber referendwn rnd " Do JOU arree wttb 
; d9d tMt. ftmd8 m., be •- u.e clecim• to dtepateb thllted ...._ _ _. •-• 
si-ted u reqalred tor tbe ..,. and .,...mlllic to c •• - .. _.., 
wttbdrnal of all u.u.cs 8tatll8 mWtarJ perl0m8l ambodla?'' 'l1a18 cme oame from tbe MeUoD&l 
tbe mmtDaUoa o1 UllMdltU•• muttary-rataou' APoctatt• of ._... ~. no dld tt to asiu.lild aam.r•• WU plaJld. To mlp Pl't•"' ordtr, 1tudlllt manballl aooompulad Iba marcbln 
uaud tlll ftlld. 'l'ba manllllll Wirt cllolt• from 1tudtllt llldln 'fto 
dtd not llll1llOl'i the protllt U Wll U tboM wbo dkl. 'l'ba man.U. ftn 
not a put ot Iba protest. 
tbe -- _. • ltUdllat .,.....,...-. aDdeoll9p ... .,....n acrou 
...... moe ol u81Maw to loutb Vletllam lD tbe couMrf· m WPI ........ wted "MO'' lit 
•••IE ... tar pas1•1 aped..ur ......_. 'toted "YIP ... II .... 1•1d DO op(ldaL ' 
Faculty Clarifiea 
Pasa-Fail 
A reltUe rrom Iba WPI Ntw1~lllt1\leedaJ ltatld: 
''--Normal clUa scbMllU. 1111 betr r81UJD8d at Worcuter PolJ-
t.cbnk: lmtltute. 
It blpD llollll&J, llaJ ll Wbln CIUI attendance WU rtport9d Yin.llJ 
normal, altbau&b att.Ddlnce recordl art not llatpt at WPI. 
Out cl concern for tboM ltudlatl parttclpatU. lD acUYltll• relatl'fl 
to tba cvrent natlollll crlltl, tbt coUtp •Id, all studlatl bate 
bttn 1twn Iba opttom to app&J for a _..,.u padt, accept an IDCom-
pltt. lfldl, or to collttlut umltr Iba crtdU. IJlllm. 
lncompletl work cu bl IDldt up tlaroaP tbl tlrlt .... t ci tba Fall 
•me•r, wltb tbl wort ICllldl&1ed at tbl mutual co..,.nlll.,. cl tbl 
lmtruetor ud tbt stOnt." 
A flcallJ DMUlll blld FrldaJ elarltltd IOID8 cl tile uptdl ot tbl 
p&11-tall option. It wu decided tbat blCaUM ot tills option, Iba Q.P.A. 
u sucb woWIS not be ftlk1. 1'1rtfore, tbo9e Who wn on probation 
from tbl Pl'.naa. •IDlllilr wW baft tbrouP mst •me•r to pall 
up tbalr IJ'ldl•. llo'n'flr, a ltudlm can etW So oo probation tor tllll 
•meAlr If btl Q.P.A. no matter boW 1D1J1J credltl lt lnfolftl, II 
bl low l. '70. It wu tllrtblr decided ttat studlm would b&ft until FrldaJ, 
May 22, to tJlct to tall8 a CCUJ'l9 pus-tail. A course tabn u an lJICOm-
pletl C&ll allo be talleD pus-fail. 
'lbe Pllam:lal Aid Board a1lo 1tat8d ltl posWoo on tbl pus-tall 
lmpllcattonl. It WU • ..,....,.,s tbat IUt •melter'• C.P.A. and Olm 
would be ...s to dlt.rmlDiDI fllUClll aid allotments. A 1tudem can 
appeal btl out If i. fHJI tlllt tllil semest.r'• work •bouJd bl tuen 
Ullo accoat 
1" oalJ lllCldtllt wua•rla1otcommtatlfrom collltr'Uetlon wori.n 
ud otlltr outlldtn, pmnllJ deroplorJ lD aatun. 
Faclly Wolts 111 Planli11 
Re11rt in Three Sessions 
Tbe facull1 adopted ameodmenb to tbe Plamlnc 
R9port Wa week In a aerlH of m..U111• one of 
wblcb made a 11plhca11t cblUIP In It. The faculty 
te now m..uac to 'fOt• oo amendment. to the 
propoall of tbe PlanDlnl Committee. 
Dr. Krantcb, bead of the Cblmtcal Enctneerlns 
Dlpt., made tbe mottoa oe Wednelda1 tbat uiother 
dell'" requirement be ldded. The requirement 
wu that, e1cept for unusual clrcumttaDcH, a stu-
dent be required to complete twel" untu of work 
nUllfactortl7 before be wu allowed to tall• bla 
comprebemlve, Twel" umu would be equtva.i.nt 
to tbree 1ear• of work. 
The orfllDal dep'ee requlremenll did not require 
tbe compleUoe of aQJ units otblr tbaD two umu of 
projecta. TIMI P1analDC Committee felt tbat tbe 
ameadmellt, JIU8lnc Gl to 30, repreMllltlld a cballP 
tn tbe pb11oaopl!J of tbe plan. The onrtnal propoul 
bad 80Ulbt to a told nructvlnc dleree requlrem..U 
ln term. of comp1.et1111 a certalnnumberofcour••• 
Imtea.d It had attempted to etructur• the de(l'M 
requiremeou In wrrn. of tbe purpoee• of the 
collepa. 
Alao pa.ued, by a narrower rnar,S11, wu a deSne 
requinmeot of OD1 1ear of pbptcal edUc:aUoo. 
Tbe facultJ belU prellmtnarJ action oo tbe 
report of tale P1analDC Report OD 1°1l98da7. At 
a meet1nc ID tbe beat of KtnDlcutt Hall, little 
atplflcut action WU tak• D OD the report. Amend-
melll8 were made deletlnc pbrue• 8Ucb u "at 
leut" from 1pecilled eectl0n8 of tbe report. At 
one patnt, a motJoo to replace the word "bUmaDl-
u .. " wttb the pbrLM "bumantu .. / aoclal ldeoce•' I 
WU defeated, 
The most 11.cn1flcant decision of tb8 da1 wu 
one call1nc for a '* oo whether or not to accept 
tbe planDIDC report bJ all faculty members tbro•Jlli 
tb8 mail. It WU specified tbat tlle ballot would be 
MCret ao that faculty members wbo m1Jtlt vote 
acal.Mt the repart would ha•• no fear of recrl m-
IJlation trom membera of th• administration who 
faTOr the r epart. 
The facultJ met lut FrldaJ to continue dl.cu.-
•1111 the fate of tb• Plamallll Report. Althoulfl few 
1peclftc toptc. ol aQJ lmpartuce were actualJJ 
'fOted on, H\'eral PolllU releHnt to tbe onrall 
•ltuaUon wer e broulbt up and debated. The pro-
poeed role of the rrldUate proSram ln tbe an 
IDIUtut• WU que.Uoaed. A member of tbe plann-
1111 committee attempted to clartl) tbe report, 
bUt It appeared that 90me of the faculty feel tblll 
rractuata atudlea wtll not be 11ven enoucti empbaala 
ln tutur• 1ear1. 
Prof•Hor Fltqerald 1ugeltltd tbat final dlr-
ecuoe to tbe model be st•en by tbe Prealdellt, wbo 
would act u a Supreme Court lf UJ di•erstlll 
potnb ot Ylew became prell8Dt after tbe plu I• 
lmplement*1. Preeldnt HUUJ'd made It clnrtblll 
bl was oppond to tbS•, AJlnl tbat "tilt• would 
build neltber a etronc faculty nor a ltl'Olll plan.'' 
HI reuoned that a atnsl• admlnt8tl'ator lbou1d 
not ha.a coatrol owr a faculty matter. AJoas tb18 
Une, Prof. Bourpult re-amrmecl b18 po81Uoa tbat 
a rtctd evalu.Uoo 91atem would be tbe ID09t dclllllt 
and AfNt wa1 to debrmtne wbat dlanp8 are 
necelft17. 
A moUoa "tbat tbe medaaDl.UC ltnlctw'el of tbe 
,.port be taken u ptdeli•• oalJ" wu pr....e.d 
by Proln80r lobD Wol'81.,. AltbouP It wu .o&un-
tartlJ tabi.d until a later meettnr, the ncMM or 
failure of the mottoa could have a larp band ln 
determlDllll die ultimate fate ol tbe plu. Wor.i., 
feei. that uni•,. the 11•tem la made more open to 
allow for natblllty, It wW be kUled 111 practice by 
tb• atruc:tw'H tbat remaJn. 
The faculty cloMd lu m..Uncb1 rHlatJnsettorta 
by 801118 to meet either later that nenlor or SllW'd., 
morntnc. Hown• r, It wu appueat to m08t tbat an 
extended meetilll will beneceHUJ aomet.tmelnthe 
near tuture 80 tba.t tbe entire plaft caia be diacu.Md 
before the llUftlmer 1nterceaa101L Tbe meetlnl wu 
flnalJJ a.djoUrned to MoadaJ. 
Papi 
Editorials 
APATHY? 
Tbe trlditioaal lmlp ol a Tecb student is Ulat ol an apltbetlc 
fairly comenatlft, wry 111f-cedlred peraoa. Tbe put two weeks 
law 1bon 1111.t bnlp II not IJtGlllMr accurU8. 
C.rtabllJ tb1 ~- lllmlred WPl students Wbo attellild tbe faculty 
1DHttJ11 two ..... 111 aco or Wbo marcbld to Uncoln Square a nl&bt 
Jallr wOllld not flt 1111.t llln'oW picture. Nor would tbe tbree ll1mlred 
Wbo went petttlontac ~rq tbe tbree days. Daaplte tbo8e Wbo sakl 
tbl atrU. would mftr work blcause <1 WPI apatby and that lt abould 
not bt i.Jd, tbe ltrllr.e wu i.ld am 1t did turn out a cood proportion 
of Ttcb atudtntl. 
Tbe1t tftntl call for a ret1amlllatton ol tbe trad1tloaa1 tmace al 
lllUbJ. Ftnt, apathy bU formed a 1111-defeatq cycle. It tbe ao-
clJJed lndlr1 al tbll ICbool 11111ct apathy llld tberefore don't dare 
to try Ill)' mw ldtu, lll&tbJ wW bt tbe nault. Apatby bu become 
1 COIMDllllt HC\llt for tbe flUart of 10JtbiD1 on campus, when lD 
DW11J cuu tbl failure wu M to «11lt• different reuo111. 
Amltber nuoo tor u.ctlYU, wu llao made apparent Jut week. 
DtlPUll ID 11111&reltlJ llblrlJ pus-tau option paaltd bJ tbl flculty 
to permit ._ Wbo wllllld to contillul workiJIS for polWCll action, 
Mudlms tauml m1DJ COll1'IN lD wblch IM laltructor WU WIWWq to 
foreco 11111ut two ..... 11111 a. ftaL . 
ID om 1111 count, 1 1tudlnt Md completed ten al twth• labl and 
tbl prdluor telt Wllblt to crldl blm ullt1l i. bid completed tbe 
IUt two I UatU tbl flca1ty i.re ucepta tbl flct tbat 11tudtnt'1 
edllcatloa dot1 not btClD 11111 ell1 lD ti. clUaroom, tbere la lltut 
lqJe tor lacrtlltd student p&rtlcl&Jl.ttoD. Ulltll tbe tacalty 1bowa 
a.a tbly are llarutlld lD more tlllD tbltr arrow 1pecllltf, tbe 
llDllll wW bt 11lulQI Important part ol ID edllclttoaal 11perlelllt: 
tbl eampll of ID eduottld man ldlreltlld lD m1DJ fields. 
AlldlJ CID DO io.r 11ne u ID ,._ to cower up tbl mlltoe1 
al campaa leldtn. 
G.W. 
·A,NEW CONB·RESS 
ldlortal 
~rill 1111 time al petltioallll 11111 camu1q ot tbl cit._• al 
Woroe•r It wu folllld a.a mo1t peopll prtterred to 1111:11 tll1ap'lm 
to om or more OOllJ'9••1. ... _.,, IDIDJfeel tlllt cbl.llp1 ID p-
ermnellll polloJ ww ooour DOt bJ P'tltiollial nae Prenllat, bat ill 
IOtlallJ -.Miii tbllr polllt al new tnown to tbllr coape•loaal 
1't111'111111ttft al 11.ator. 'nll blllef ill tbl democratk Pl'OOI• II ftry 
ltrCJlllly lllr&lmd ill U. American JllOllll. 
ID I reoeat l'lllllolD poll ID Woreeat.r It ... fOlllld tlat tlfty-•lz 
pel'Ollll al a. clttllal wrt ID dllfaYW wttb MbloD'1 laat111Ut A.Ila 
pollolu. Tbenlon If ._, a. II to COD Uoat, It will law 
to ....... lbraaP ... dlmocnttc prooea. 
la ltpt of U.• ftldlllp ft propmt tbat I llftD daJ CllllHoD of 
cllllM 111 lflllllld )lat bllort 1111 MC>ftmbtr elilctiom. 
'nail IUllll•loa al cJulea WW tlllD allow ltud111U to return bomt 
ill ordlr tlat tb1J m&J work fllll·tbne ID tbe aampalcm al tbl w.rloua 
cllldtdlllt1 rtPl'llllltlJll U. area ID wblch tb1J reside. Wltll tlll eat1re 
ltou. ol lepre•atatlw1 1111 om-tblrd al 1111 •..a. up tor re-tltctlon 
thll election perlod ww Jll'O" to bt crucial. Molt 1tudent1 baft not 
ylt plllld tlll rtpt to Toll 1111 tllltr ldeu DN1t bl pruented. 1'ldl 
CID bt aocomplllbed only bl reacblQI tbole wbo are able to '°• 
'nill •wn day 1111pe111lon of clule1 1bould .. .,. more Impact 
tban 1 tboulllll football pme1 or a lllndred 1trU111 or tftn NftD 
clap ot clu••· Tbe lmpect ww bt om wblcb CID cbl.llp ti. drutlc 
cour11 thll iatton II DOW tuq. 'lbe med for tbll moratorium II 
lmpentlft 1111 bopelully tbl rllUltl WW PfO" It IO. 
Tbe ldttora 
'ttbe 'ttecbllews 
VoL81 Tuelda7, 11&1 19, 19'10 I ••.18 
KalllrllM -~ •• t t • t • e I e t • t • t t . et t t t t t • t • t Paul Swam 
..... -..... • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • Jim Partullmil. Tom 'rl'aq 
.... tu191 l:dltlllrl •••• •• •••••• • •• • PaUI ~. Dave llobOl 
Mtarl •••• •••• , • • • • • 1>aD It. Karle l'nnk 8ti11Der 
Ntarl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • ilclla.rd ~
1:c1111or11 • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • Alan Dion, Nora Blum Pll .. 11oto1--na--J11111 l:dltor • .. • • .. .. • .. • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • Al Sba~ 
• ..._ ~ • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • Jim. J[atecdf ~~r •. • •............ . ..... . <;eorse Block 
ClnulaUon Manapr •••••••••• , , • • • • . • • . . T~d -~amln 
racult7 MYl8el' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Prof. S. J. W=r 
Junior J:dlton ••••••••••• •.• Phll Brodeur, Jim Co1anP o 
Alan Sdwardl, Richard Lotan. Randy Sabllah, Jett 
P•trr, John Woodward. 
Staff: Jim Andruchow, Dave Bedard, John Bower, Tom 
Carrier, Joyce C.plovtch, John Kaletald, Dave Mar-
tin, Jack Matte, Tony Mattera, Brad Millman, Bob 
Roeenber1, Jim Pinzino, Ed Schrull. Jay Shcnltzer 
Steve Strout. Fred Szufnorowsky, Bob WLWam1 Joe 
Kaye, Vinnie Colanero. ' 
... Jl'..... TSCR NrWS of WOl'ceslti Polytecbnlc Imtttute ta 
P'l- WMldr ~ tbe academ.lc year, except durtna ~ vaeatton. Editorial and ......_ offtCN are locatea 
In Dalell BaD. Welt Campa.. leeond c1ua J>OStaae paid at 
WOl'oettti, Mw., &IMS ac141tkmal m•mns olllcea. 8Ubecrlp-
t1on ra* MJIO per eehaol JHJ': mnale copla 20 cent.a 
Make all Checa PQ&ble to Bua1nee. Manqer. 
Tech 1'eu 
UP IN SMOKE 
~y Poul Cleary 
Tbe queltion of bow to effect chaDCe wttbi.D our 
political system is one wbich la •WI unann'ered 
for tbat portion ol American aociety under tbe 
•otiDC ace of !l and yet old enouch to eum1De and 
eyaluate political tuuu. Tbe American political 
11atem bu a built in "what's lD 1t for me" 
approacb to all matters ol political alptftcance, 
thus makiJ1C lt near].J impoeatble for non-voters 
to exert any 1Dfluence on les:talatl•e matters. 
Teach-tmi, petitiontnr. and door to door cu-
nHilll are 10me of the metboda wbtcb hue 
been employed by the Peace MOTemeDt alnce ita 
berfMlnc ln order to bring abOUt policy chance• 
non-vtolently. OradUall)' more· dtr~ct pollUeal 
action evolved and attempts were made to apply 
preaaure throurh tbe political ayatem itself by 
worldnr for poUUeal candidates wbo were accept-
able peace calldtdatea. Generally, thHe attempts 
ba'f9 been unaucce1atul. 
About tour yeart aco, more m.111tant tactics 
were introduced into the Peace MOftment. Mark 
Rudd became tb• moat well-known acnocate of 
controatatlon tactics. With tbtae tactica, polariza-
tion of America besan, tor tbe ideu beb1Dd coa-
froatatioa ,, .. to eUmlDale tbt uncommitted middle 
ll'ound by forclol people to cbooM OM side or 
tbt other. Out ot tbla polartzatlon came nolence, 
and auddelll7 m«• Americana were aware of wbat 
WU IOllll OD Ill Amer1CL I.JU 1t or not, Yiolence 
eauaed America to wab up to tbe reality of tbe 
Vietnam War and tbe realitJ of black IUPPl'9•ioa. 
Tbia brtnp up tbe matter of an tdltortal whicb 
apptU9d 1D the M&1 '1th apec1a1 tdltlOD of tile 
TllCH JlflW8 aDd bore 1DJ name u aae of thret 
.-.aen, Tbe tdltorlal ubd Wbat nn aJMrna-
tlft• tbete art to Tio .. nt IJl'Ote9te llllce tbe DOD• 
YiOWlt metboda uMd llO tar baff been lneffect1 .. , 
Tbe editorial wa• not a call to noltnce, but 
ratber a call tor ooaatructtft aunuttou u to 
dtfftlft political alttnatlft9. 
Tbe tdltorial WU "auwered" lD tbt Maf 11 
l•Ut of tbe TECH NIWS by WPI'a OWD ratber 
Wft poUtical OOllMnatlff, Rlcbard Lapn. Mr. 
lGpD WU cll8barbed that Yioltnce could 9"D bt 
COMldend u a mtdtum tor dlueat, Jtt elecUld 
not to aGlnN btmetlf to the major po1Dt of tbt 
tdltortal--wtaat are our alt.natt.- to Yie>MDce? 
Violence 11 aa Amerlcu rea11t1 wblcb ca.anot 
bt cllllied or b"rottm u Mr. LasaD would baYI 
UI do. fldeed, lt la all around UI: lD tbt 9tntta of 
Cunbrtdl'e, OD tlle ool)ep campm, aad puttcular-
IJ oe tM KIM ltalll thdTeHltJ campu, To NfUM 
to couider tacUcal Yioleact and to pub It out of 
aae•a mind le to dellJ blator1cal fact. Wt caDDOt 
plaf tbt aort of o.trlcb pme tbat Mr. 1AlsaD would 
baft UI pl91, Wt cannot CODdoDe Yioleat act1oll, but 
at tbe nme UIM we mun realize lta exllltece. 
Pvbapt tbl beat adYtce wt can rtv• Mr. Lopn la 
the HIM we would Ii" to tht oatrlcb: Pull out 
your bead. Rlob. 
Tuesday, ll&y 19, 1111 
Let meaee now: 
Tbere is tbe ADA, the ACLU, aad tile 0.... 
Churcb of Cbrtat. Tbere•a tbt 8D8, tile aa.. 
Panthers, tbe Soctallat-Workera A111uice, • 
tbe American Nut PartJ, Wt haYI tbt WU' ... 
atater•a Le.,ue, the Moratortwn Commttt.e, 'ha 
Lear, Tom Wicker, Earl Warren, ll&n9J Cal, 
and PU. YBOY Map.ztne. There ta Dl(l9t ID ti 
Berkeley, Columbia, Harvard, Pr1Dceba. ~ 
mouth, UMu1, Brandlu, Tutti, IUI', Nortlnrtil. 
em, and Ylrtually all of Yale. And Churcb, hrar, 
Fulbrllbt, Ja.tta, Hatfield, Gore, Pro&mtrt, lld 
Mlmeeota Fata. Tbe Old Lett, the New Left, Ill 
Radical Lett, the Hard Lett, tbe Moderate Lei. 
the Ultra-left. not to mention liberala and maa. 
ln-pneral. Tben, there i• Jane Fonda, Paul .... 
man, and the Hanard FacultJ, GalbraHll, ...._ 
naen, Ball, Bundy, Roetow, Clark, and "mt .... 
We have Burn BabJ Burn, •n• Black Power, 'rl 
Hey, Hey LBJ, How Many Kida Old You Kill Todir, 
'D' Ho, Ho, Ho Cbt Mlnb, tbt NLF ~ Oc1e11 tD 
Win, •n• Free Kim. Tbert ta tbt Waablllltm Jra9t, 
~ .... Nn York Times, tbe st. Lou1a JlNt-DI• la .. 
....... , Look, 'J'.lmt, Nnaweet, Ramputa, JC .... 
and Good. Houeketplnr. It la impea? NW., la· 
peach Apew, Boycott ll'&PM, Pour Cab Duwa 1118 
Totlet, Defeat Carntll-tbe-ractat, Defeat...,.._ 
wortb·tbe-Uawortby, and Elect Mualdtourlalas. 
We baYI pempbleta, lean.ta, tliere, petltioM,...._ 
srama, newalettera, and black-Usbt aetioe..-... 
Tbere la Mqor Stoba, Mqor Ll9daq, ...,_ 
Wblte, Mqor Lee, and Father Grappt. T-. 11 
Dla..m, Nn Left Nott.. Tbt VlWIP v-.. 
Tbt Worcutar Pancb, Tanpnta, a8d t1ae ,,_ 
News. Plua James Rtaton, ffem7 Luot Ill, Jiik 
Ander-, Arthur Oaba Sullbe,...r, lwam • 
NOYak, Art Buclnrald, and DaYld llabUl. '1'Mn 
la tbe Kerntr Commtaaton, Jtrrt Rabm (DO 
?rl), tbt Democratic Party, tbe Sbea BW, 1118 
Strike, "Z", Peace Now, Abbi• Hotrmu, tile sa-
tire K8lmedJ I>Jna.at1. 8NCC, NAACP, Cea&, 
tile Communlat Party, and Btll Collby. Aad w ba•• Pn9ldttlt Haa&ard, Jobn WoraleJ, Gllm 
Wblte, aad about 800 other1. 
Ob 1•, And tbtre la William K-.tltr: " ....... 
CCllftattODal tor1U llk• llAcket.I aDd at-a. • 
klapr work. Tbe peromnt lD tbe 1aat IO,_.. 
bu l(lttm ..ct to It. It DO laapr baa &llJ lllpll• 
caac:e. Marbe tt 11 time to turo to tbe Clft .. M 
ol baildlmp, Mafbe, and I bopt DOt, tbe U..11 
comlnl wben we wtll baft to burn tlloet ........... 
We an at tbt potDt DOW nen ~ IUll 
Uaten to wbat ta ro&lll oa or IO"nmtm .... 
btar the COMequtQCea," Yea. I ... U.... tD 
the mob, or tile mob wW burn you dowD. Tl'Olbll 
with thla countrJ 11 that tbtrt I a no freedom al 
Dll•nt left. IHl'JODt lmowa tbat YioltllCI ia tM 
on1J reaort. 
THE STRIKE 
TO EDUCATE 
WPr1 ".UllDI" al ti. llat ftlk 11111 om-lalf wu perblpl 1111111.e 
llllJll tlllt ewr bapplllld to Otar Old WorceltH 'l'ecb. a.cb a mautw 
actloa a,, ltudlab baa 1tldom been ... n ll'OWld bare 1111 people reldld 
to It ill wry din.rent wap. 
'Ille C1191tlon tll&t still 11.nprs ID tbl mlata ol 1D1DJ II wbat did 
tbl 1trU. aetullly 1CCOmpU1b? ID ti. eye1 ol Prt1kleat NtJon or U. 
cOl&lltry, p1rlapl DOtb1J11. at leut no WPr1 part ID It. aat 1111t laa't 
relJIJ tlll important tbillL tor tbl 1trlb dklaccomplllb aolDltblal ftl'J 
tmportad a.re at Ttcb. u awaallld tlll Facwty 11111ma.,a11111 
ltudlab to tbl ldll Ulat maytie tblre la IOmtthlDI .... to lie au 
ltud)'IJll. 011 all rapt, w do oome to Worce•r Tecb to pt ID MacaU.. 
but tbln W1llt II ID bcatloD? Wben JOU pay ywr tuition are JOU buJi11 
tbl ICboolcatalape?Areyouukialforarectpe to coot your Mare?, or 
are JOU utlal for tlle abllitJ to tb1Dk tor yoanelf wUb a '11tt19 llelp 
from yov trl1111d1". 1\1 actual CJllltlOll tbat we talllld about lut week 
&Dd tbl wetk before wu tlle om al &Cld9u freedom. 'Ille facu1tJ 
feell tbat ltudellll &ren't mltuJ'e tDDQlll to IDllilt tbllr OWll dlclliom. 
Ami ill part tbly Ire tflbt. WbJ? Blcaue tbl ma)lritJ al ltudeaa ID 
tbl put laye proftcl ttdl P91Dt to tbem a,, ll&YIQI projtcta to lut 
mllutl, by tbllr l&J&lllltlc attitude ton.rdl ICboo1 eftm. etc., etc • 
Tbe ltrtb cou1dD't baw come at a btttlr tiJnl, rtPt Wort 1111 
flculty totl on ti. pl••hw report; ID emace, tbl wry thq we are 
flebtllll for, Wbat II blpnlJll to tbe p&amq report? It la Pttlllr 
1bot down. 'Ibey 1tW lalillt tbat we pt a coollbook education wUb au 
aorta ct rules &Dd re<Jilred courses. 1bey are llrakl tbat we may not 
bt mature •DOUlb to dlrect our own course. Don't JOU tbl.Dk ltl about 
time we •bowed ti.m tbly are WT0111. 
It you are att.tted Yltb the "education" JOU art rtcelYq at WPl 
tbeo IO rlcbt tJoac. Keep IOU. bome on 'fttandl, taa pl•mtac 
days c'1 to IO plaJ IOlf, Ile lD tbe sun OD Eartb day, ae the ltrllr.e 
u a fhe dlJ bolldly. It boweftr, you feel tbere may be aometbq left 
lD tbll workl wortb •nae, tben use your education aa a wedp. lacrl-
flce, be •W~ to work for wbat you beUne ln. TU.e eftry opportunity 
you can t o cbaiwe for the better. It you ban an oplnlon, let lt be beard 
don't thl.nk you are too small to be listened to. 
It you are not wWiac to commit yourself to becomiac more than )alt 
a " learned man'' t.ben don't waste your tlme a.ml your parem•s m0111y. 
Like It or oot, Its ;iat the "same okl WPI". Be wtlliac to pt e'9rytbiac 
out of this place. Its truly a unique e•rieoce. 
R.S. 
Ch•rlts Phelps, 
Officer WPI Pelice 
Charin R. PMllla 
1901-111'10 
W Pl Campus Police 1981-lf'IO 
A •mtUnc face walJd.111 arOllld 
C&lllpu9 do1DS bi• Job, tlertJIS mll-
perked cara and btl&UI peapl9 11 
DM<I. IPMdl111 1oa1, we bOUrl • 
duty at campus ....... , be Wal I 
part of tbe WPI commlmitJ • 
Whatever be did, be •JGPIL 
MaJQ' campus otttcea ba" blo09" 
ed wttb nowera be brousht lll fr'O• 
b11 prtrA prden. 
CbarUe will bt miued a1 WPL 
Tbe WPI community exteDdS tt• 
condolences to b.1a family. 
-· .... ·· --.... "'.,..-- .. .. ....... .. . .. . ............. .. ..... -· .... .. ·.·.·,·-· .. : .. ..... · .. ',.·-"· ., ....... .. 
Tuesday, Jrtay 19, 1'70 
E4fforllls 
CHANCE LOST 
nie faculty action Wedmay draatlc&lly obaapd tbe PlanDq Com-
mittee's proposal. Tbe Plun1.as CommlttlH t8d attltmpaid to deal&n 
delree re(Jliremeats that were based on tbe s01J cl tbe collep aa:l m>t 
00 a person's ability to pus u arbitrarJ llllDber cl counea. 
Wbat Is nece-.rJ Ill a-. lotbntmospbere cl Tech. Tbe faculty 
action in re(Jlirlllc tbn• ,.ars cl puatnc coorses before permltttnc 
a person to taD tbe compnblmtte 111oW1 tbat tbeJ are aot l"lldy 
for tbat ctaJ119. 'Ibey wtab to follow tbe ''tr*l aa:I true" pUb, tbe 
moderate patb. 1'bat patb ta Ille, at leut for a few JUl'I. 
&it tbat patb WW not leld to a ~ OOlllp, It WW D0t llltTtl&ll 
tbe crowtnc aueaatloo cl Jouth, aa:I •IPIClallJ tbe brl&*at JOUtb, 
from formal education. l'.cb:attoa 11111.lliltd blcoml a pme tor many 
studei:U, lo wblcb tbeJ pua tbelr da71 atllladial clU•a, tak1llC ldla, 
aa:1 crammU. for teab, lo Wlltch tbl dlcnt aa:I tllll QPA bate become 
tbe main objlcta cl tbl p.me. 'n. paratt cl aowledp llld tbe fUD cl 
learoiqE baa bMD lolt. 
1be P1aDD1as Report ofttnd a cbuce to brq f-.a blclt tdo form.! 
e&lcattoo. ait tbl flcultJ actloa Wed1111da11111 tbe attitlldla reMled 
bJ tbat action abow tbat tbat cbaace baa bMD lolt at WPI for tbe ttme 
~q. THllDITORS 
POLLUTION 
LIVES 
Do JOU remember wbln Eu1ll DaJ wu? For.,._ no caa't rtcall 
It WU April II, tbl dlJ wbl11urprtailllJ Y.,l'GUS aa:I wlde...-Sllld- 1 
pollutloo actilitill marbd tbe cllmU, tllla far, cl tbt motemeat to 
curb tDYironmealal decay aa:I •t maa oo a mw COGrlt. 
Now, u lo Ill otber cauM, ta tbe Ume to buUd up tbl DMdld mo-
mentum for tbl loal, bl.rd rOld lblld. For pollutloD ta aot a abort 
raap problem tbat caa be b&adltd wttb a burat cl auddlln dlCUcation 
>.a a people, we C&llllOt tllJlad our emro lo om enormou ..._,for 
tbe complet. cAean up blclue mture doll not work ttat way. We muat l 
111.sbllll tbta ••rcY llld abow per•ftl'&llCI lad ·~ lo tbe lo~ •t.ruale aptaat tbe polhltlntl cl ou &lr, Jaad, aa:1 wat.r. 
We are a paeratloD whole aerte aa:I lnlplratloD are a pr&cel .. • 
uaet to tbt cause cl lltl-pollutton. We bate le&rllld wll bow to attract 
attention to tbe causes we eapouae &Ill are ldtpt at dramatl&lJIC our 
crte.aias alll bopts for a beU.r world. 
1be polllt tben la to be prepared for a lcq tattle abHd. Don't lOM 
lutereat t:.cauae tmmedtate lad dtflnit. rellllta are aot ens.at. Eftn 
today tbl flame of bope tDYlaloned by tbl atudeot-wlde strllal tftr ao 
alllbUy fllcktra. We muat bl steadllat lo our acttom aa:I tbt soall 
we seek to acbleft for tbl 1&•lle of Ufta oow aa:I to fUtun paerattona. 
Doo't lilt tbl• Clllle& die 1A tbllr lda.Dcy, eapectally tbl anll-pollutlon 
ftcbt. Look al'OWlll your campus, Worcester, or your bometown aa:I push 
for a lood "cltW.-111>" lo tbese areu. 
PollutloD la bere, ... tbere, ... aa:I eftrywbere. 1blnlt about lt now. 
D.S.M. 
CHURCHES 
URGE ACTION 
Tech Mewa 
LETTERS 
Papa 
''Create a More 
Relevant System'' 
To tbe editors: 
Financial 
Ail Board 
Statement B&•lllc wttneaed tbe recent prot.st u well u 1DUI dtmoaatra-ttom tbert la 0111 obaenatloD I feel I muat IDllDI CODC1rD1111 lta d9ct-ltt•aa. Altboucb lta allu are bUlcallJ rtpt 1111 Ill mea.odl lad 
TO: ....... o1 tbt 8tudeat 8odJ orpatatioll aattatactorJ for Ill duired tmll lt Illa barfend wltb 
Wbereu tbt llDuc1al aid com- tbt ''ecb:ltioa&l ayatlm". Doea tbta meaa I adYOC&tlt 111 ud to aucb 
mitt• ti clllllrOU ol nattnc all COllYictlom oo collep campwe1? Qutt. tbt coatr&rJ, wlllt ll dllaperUllJ 
ttudtata wtao haft req111ated flnan- medld DOW ta a reeYllaatioo d tbt pn•at ayatlm lo rtlll'Ct to 1ta 
ctal ald falrlf aDd not pualiaial mottws u well u a structured uniterlllly orpatlld plan for c&rrJtas 
tboee lltudtnta wtao 11a .. cbolen out Ila objlctiwa. 1be Unitenity Illa protea to oomalo ~b potllatlll 
to take tbe pau-fall option aDd by ' tbat l\ICb a cbalp would bl •-iclal llmtlarlJ, power lo tbe 
tbt l&JDI tokm D0t lllPl'OYilll ODI W~ baala could bl dllUtl'GUI, 
ltUltlot baYiJll an adnnttp Oftr l .. DD reuon WbJ acboola, ., atructllrtd, would med ICtlwtloD 
aDOtber ltDdtat bJ mtue o1 tak1lll d atrU.a. It ta lo U. campaa oommwalty Wblrt lllWn, I tllilJ ullt, 
tbt paaa-tall option tile followllll cu bl fowd &ltbolP wdlr tbe proe1tll& .,...m I bellH• It wu tbe 
moUon la made: Ollly &lt.rmttw. I forMt a rteua111e d l9cb ewm u1 tbat f It 
,.... Fblianc1al Aid Commltt.e ftN to bl a..n.d alnal.larlJ ....... la Olll terJ polltllll tlllct, L• •• 
w1ll follow tM DDl'mal procedUre pol&rllatioD to tbe n..lil cl IDIU dllorpatlltk>L a.ell I NCUllOI 
tor u.. academic 19ar lt'10-'1l •- would llao place tbe udftnttJ lo a parttcullrlJ ftlmrlllll po1ttloD 
cept wbeN a ltud9Dt elecu to take mbjlct to n&ctlo18.rJ &lt.rllltt,.. Wlllcb aplD would be l11Dom1*at 
a pau-tall option oe more tbaD toward pla cl &>J'OINll. ID otblr words ft muat act ID• lo cl'lltq 
om courM lD UM aprl111 (19'10) a more rtlHaat tcblatloml 111tem: 
tile CQPA tor tile PHYIOUI Mm••- l. Life, If tt la to blft .. pl .. mlllt late ratlolaltty, I IDl, a 
ter 11 to be uec1. coDD11rnat l"ffftlu&tloD or brtalldowD occurs, ldllOatloD ta terJ mucb 
A11J ltadeDt bu a rtpt to appeal tbe 11mt 1111 abnuld be approacbed atml.larlJ, lllldlm 1bnuld DDt 
tb1I declaon of UM FlDaDdal Aid atttlll tbe walftraltJ aollly for tbe aearcb d a ftmctioll lo tbll aocllty. 
Committee. a.ob objlctlwa are aot oalJ 1tlf-def9atl111 but are 1111llu 00111dtrq 
EDGAR F, HF.SELBARTH tbe npld flllctuatlolll cl fUacttoml-dllmaada lo tbe oauntd bar,.,.. 
Cbalrmu, F1Danc1al Aid It la not uDCOmmoa for lllllD1 atudtall lD tlala polltloD to btcloml 
ec.nm1tt.e dlamaJ9d, Cou.p abould act u a cata1J1t. •JlllUltas om'11CC11ired 
''Impeach 
Nixon'' 
Support 
Dear Str: 
The followt111 open letMr bu 
been Mot to ltate and federal 
l91lalator1: 
Th• followtnc ltudent•, faculty, 
and 1tatt of the Department Of El-
ectrtcal Eacineertnc and Computer 
8o1enae at tb• Uruver1lt:y of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley ltJ'OllllY con-
cllmn tile crtml.Dal actl of our 
I0¥9rnment tn IDdochlna and on 
our camll'IM•· We are unable to 
conduct our normal acttvtu .. 1nth• 
f1ee Of tbeM nenta. We urp you 
to ltart lmpeacbment PfOC*KllDI• 
eplnat President Nlllon. 
Stcned by 143 ltudeota and 1taff 
member1 a n d 11ven faculty 
member1 
Vertflcatton of 11paturt1 on r•-
quelt -- contact: 
abUW. u well u dtftlopllls aew oma Wldcll abollld •lp pnctpitUI 
111 aware .... cl tbe •If lad towud8 om•s 111rl'OWllllJICI. (A.ltlloulb 
tbta may eoulll too ldealtattc tbtre ll ao reuon om C11111Dt procttd 1A 
ltfe with 111cb ldt&la lo a noo-lde&l society. Perbllll we at tbta polat 
must tUll another look at our pre•at aocilty ••• per• 0 
2. ID order to lncreue tta effectlft•a, common pla 1111 con-
statlDC)' cl acttoa could bt ICCJ&lnd tbroulb tbl formation of a repre-
1entatlte croup cl cou.p dftclala. aach u action would crtltl an 
tnormoua political, aoctal, &ad ecommkl power to U. atudtata. 
3. DeftJopmeat cl tbl tmt•ldu&l, •bicll sllould bl a IO&l d tbl 
unlftralty, ta retarded bJ a competatlft markilll 111t.m. l marlitas 
ayattm DMdn't Imply competltton tr IUCb a 111•m be solely bUtd on 
tndlfldulJ acbieftmtnt. 1be put-flU aattatlla m&DJ cl tbt• objtctlfta. 
Here arlat1 tbt CJatatloo cl )lcU~ o•'s performance &ltboueb tt 
aetdn't bt a problem tr tbe tunctioml-uniftratty (Jltatlol ta •ndlcUKl. 
Tbere la ID &lternatlft which would bl tbt 1111 cl comprebemtw enma. 
a.ch a system abould not be co~laed to the unlwrslty but employed at 
an nrlltr a.Ill more tmprec&ablt atap of dnetopment. Perllllll mw 
ro&ls wW formulate If a at'f approach la nlldt lD tducatlon. •. perlll• 
4. No one orpntaatlon alxluld baft abtolutl control of uniteralty 
polk:J all1 a form cl cbecu a.Ill blllDcea bt 1mttt11t.d. Om poealbll 
So&1 sbould bt towards tbl formation d a world-atudtat oqaat•tlon. 
5. Acceptance to tbe unlftralty would bl bUtd 10 .. ly on want. Aa-
111mtnc pre•Dl Softrnmtnt&l support lncnuta tbtrt la no reuoa 
education could not bt attalnld on tbt• tlrma. 
l1111rltnce, U.t Yltal source of tbt laellllct, •blcb maay btlln9 
the you .. do not poae11 la not tbe amwtr to world problems. Out cl 
exptrltnce om often loMa faith ratblr tblll a 1nae.r spectrum cl 
foraeeq solutlom. 1be old art ob&ealld wlth so much "•1111rwnce" 
that an p.revloua pre1Ummably ldutlatlc ootlou are lolt tbroup tbt 
cold racta of reality. Just think, .If tbl younc po11.,lld tbt power aad 
were united to a world orpnilltlon. 
Tbe followl111 ltatemellt b .. been 
l•eued by Prote.unt. Jewtab, and 
Roman Catbollc clerorMD, tDc:bad-
1111 CardlDal Culblnl: 
The emutonatUMVtetaam War 
Into Cambodia lbOcka and aapr1 
us, laberent ID tile deelllOD la 
but• and deception and a cruel 
heecllHaDH• to tile nature and 
temper at our um... Wt en-
vision an lDCre ... lD cuualtSea, 
the cllltr'UctlOD ol Cambodian Ylll· 
are•, and a prolallptkllloltbewar. 
renewal In Copl.Y ~ Plai.a, 
eo.ton, beetllDiDI at 1l DOOO 00 
1111 14, 1pouored by .we re-
Uctou lead9r•. Aleo, plan atm-
tlar local wttae .... 
Proteuor O.J.M. Smith 
Room 2015 Cory Hall 
Unt.eu1ty of Calltornta 
Berkeley, California 94710 
Coasr•Hman exprellllDI oppo-
attlon to tile .. calalion Of the war 
and urstD1 that DO Federal tuDdl 
be appropriated tor mJUtarJ op-
eratton1 lD Cambodia. 
I am not Imply!~ that tbt youa• baft a plrtlcular unl(Jl811111 but I 
am colllonq their actl•lsm. Thia actlYlam la aetded lo tullWlJIC 
lo~ eatabllahed prlnclplH am would be lfllUY tnbaoced wttb tbt 
ww cl reapo111lbUlty. 1bts reapo111lblllty, lD ttrect, la attalmble wlth 
tbt &e(Jllaltlon or power &ltboulb tbeorettcally It DHdD't bt. 1bt latt9r 
uaumptloD ta ~yond my comprebe111loo all1 Ila tliatence ta (JlU. 
ob&c\ln! If tblr t b& ODB. 
Plall D. Adler 
--Dnoted prayer1 and reltctou 
Mme•• to mOW'lllnl for tbe dead, 
repentance for natimal wroap, and 
a renewal of tile American 1pll'U 
ol ju.ltJce, peac., and freedom. 
--M a1JltalJl 'fil'lla or other 1111 -
ta1md reu,tou acUYltt.. of 
lllOW"ldal dl1Mllt ...Ul American 
tore .. are wttbdraWD lrom loulb· 
euJ Alla. 
--Write or wtr• the Preatdent 
deplortac tile alinatJOD and blood• 
abed relUWDI from bla poUcJH. 
TM IDYUIOD ol CambOdla US 
aleo lbUaG tM llDuDdaUom of Am-
erica. 8oc1al polarlUtloo -- be· 
twMD Black and wtllte, at!lueal 
and poor, youtb and 8dulta, pen-
meat and the people -- bu been 
aaranted bJ tbl• ucalatta.a. ~ 
It• coatiDU&tlOD bode• Ul for OW' 
Dallon'• tuture. Tbe ltudeot PD· 
eratton bu been prolouadlJ alien- I 
ated, bttter)J trutrated becaue 
It• lesttlmate prote.U baft bin 
trnored and even l\IPPl'ffaed --
brutally manifested by tbl death• 
at Kent State UnJveratt)' . We 
share tbelr feeltnp ol horror, and 
we commend lbelr Lnalatent de· 
ma.nd.I for a chance 1D American 
Policy and arebulldtncof American 
•octety. 
We pledp our enerstH to H· 
cure an end to Amerlcaa IDYOlve· 
ment lD ~&It Asia aDd to traDI• 
form our at10Dal prtorltl••· To 
accomplllb tbele purPJ09N, we•· 
COVlp .. clmrc:MI - .,.. 
...-. o111 ... aat• Mii ti tM9 1 
.. ........ .alrmllttW ...... . 
--Wrt• or wtre Seutor• 
K.-c1J and Broob and JOUI' local 
--Open your COllll'epUou to 
ltadeatl and profeNOI' a to dJ•· 
eu1 tile Soutlleut .Utan or un-
lftralty attuaUou. 
THE 
GOA"rS HEAD 
PUB 
End of the .Season 
FRIDAY - PIZZA 
PIZZA - !3C 
t . 7 p.m . 
Sate 
NITE 
WEDNESDAY - MICHELOB 
n os. - zac 
•• 11 p.m. 
........ 
NITE 
................ ,. ..... 1. ______________________ _ 
-•......i119 1 II ... 
Govt. Thwarts Coup 
Tbe Executl•• Coullctl of tM 
Student Government met la.It TUM-
dq lD Daniels louDp. Paul EY&DI 
ud Da•• HGblU, candidate• for 
Prelldeat, aaed tbe .... mb)J lf a 
coalition eovernment would be 
poealble. Dave 1ald tbat undlr the 
present ltructure the ottlc• of 
student OoYernment President wu 
JUlt an "llO trip''. Former PrH• 
ldent steve Udell commented that 
be hadn't done • • ,anJthllll u 
President st nee NoYember. A 
motion wu Introduced to amend 
I.he Constutlon to allow more th<in 
one per1on to bOld the Office of 
President at one Ume. U puUd 
thla moUon would have replt.ced 
hut Thursday'• elecUou with a 
re.ferendum, and elecUona would 
be rescheduled tor tbe fall. Tbe 
inemben YOted 7 to 3 111 favor 
o1 tile motiOD. A .ecoad Y0te de· 
fated tbe motion a to I an.r 
It was bl'OUlbt out tbat too mucll 
coafQllOD would r..atbJDOt•lect· 
... a Pl"Nidtllt tb1I 19ar. ... 
Je&r IM coUltlOD.,......... wtU 
pt a Mcond cbanet, 
Paul Alb, Pre1ldtllt ol tbe Stu· 
dent AcUYlU .. Board, moted tbat 
the ~·· be relDO"d from tbl 
Ult of AcUYltt•• Board npported 
ell.tbs. He aald tbat 11Dce tbe 
Recondo'• are an arm of tile mll-
ltary that their ftUAClal l\IPPOl't 
amount.e to appr~al ol the mtl-
ltary elt.ablllbment. Memben ot 
the RecondO'• preMnt defended 
their ell.lb by palntlnc out tbat It 
was open to any atudtnt, not Juat 
th09e In the HO'J'C proenm. Thvy 
aI.o said that the f\IMt 1uppUed 
by the Activities Board bave al· 
way1 been used for food. Tom 
Tr acy, Sophmore representaUv11, 
asked Paul lf he thoucbt tt lhould 
be the poelUon ot the Student Go•· 
ernment to sit In judgement of 
other 1tudent11 motive•. 'fhe mo-
t1on wu defeated 4 to 3, A •cond 
motion wu mada to put tile Re-
coDdo <JllllltJOD OD tile bU1ot Tlnlrl • 
daf. 1'1118 motiOD WU defeated 
8 to l, bat tile boll llf'Md ID 
rece1Hldar tile Cll*lltoa Uld ..U 
a nM1 deelltOO bJ Odiober II • 
Tech News 
JUNIOR DAVE EMERY 
ENTERS MAINE PRIMARY 
Da'ftd F. Emery, at ace 22, show• nery l.ndl-
catloa tbat one daJ llOOft be wW be ID accompllabed 
poUUetan. AlreldJ tbe tndJctff are tbere . Hts Ma.tne 
accent lea bl• aem1-b ... wtce an aura of 
famWarttJ, ldubip. He la your friend, there to 
belp JOU, not to preacll to you, h1a mannartama 
put you at eaae. Surely be 1• the embryonic tele -
pnic man - calm and uapretentiou, except that 
be la not artiftctal. 
And be haa all ot tbe ript tiwtincta and re-
n.x.. He can "condemn" without a ahow of ma-
lace; be can be "enthuatutic" about 80methinr 
u if be were tak1ns JOU tDto hi• ll'Ult about thla, 
a matWr b88t left uatoucbed by pby1tcal demona-
tntlona. He CID reel off a·"po1tUon" wttbout be-
comilll pedeltrian, boldt~ the deWl In re1ene 
ID c ... you ult for tt. But that doe1n't mean be 
won't 8118ak at aome lenctb; tb1a he wW do Wben 
tbe feel of tbe attuaUoa calll for it. For be bu 
the poUtsctan'1 atxtb..,. of betnc able to 1uapect 
wbat JOU want to bear. The 1llpt81t show of a 
more than ordtnant Interest Jn, 1ay, pollution, 
wtll 1Md ht• mind tnto a allent, Jnatlncttve sub-
proeram: 1. How much I• he interested lD the 
subject? I, Given b1a peuonalttJ and hi• Inter-
est, la turtber verballzl111 called for ? 3, What 
doe• my memory hue on tap to exploit tbJ1 1ltua-
Uon? 
I .. done without any CODICIOUI Ume lac spent 
lD con1lderatlon - the sub-proeram la tr'"8red by 
hi• 11Xtb MflH, and executed In an Instant. And 
you hear what you want to hear. 
No. That II Inaccurate. What I lhould llY II: 
you hear what he hu to 1ay. The diatinction II 
what lend• him the poulble 1tatu1 ot diamond In 
the roulfl. HJ1 ts ldeallatic--at leut !dealt.Uc 
enoup to admit tt. When be 1pealu, you hear not 
a lot ol vacant DOaHDl8 or an attempt at recon· 
cllllll Nature'• oppomt81, but a clean, unencum-
bered prOduct of that ldealtam. Wben be talU about 
a IJl'Ol'l'am, It la lD t.rma of prlnclple applied to 
tbe reallttH ol a pftll atuatton. What Iba" yet 
to meDUon 11 tbe pnder ot that ldeall1m, the very 
belt tbtlll of all: Da'ftd F. Emery la a couenattve. 
A cOlll8nattve, I lllou1d add, who very aoon 
upon ll'lduatlon from WPI ("11, El) mtpt juat be 
elected to tbe Maine llate Jesi•lature. But to pt 
tbere be hu to wln a tou"1 primary fllhl 11a1nat 
an old band. He I• coattdent ot 'ftctory cll1111 minor 
trlmnllba coocern1111 lbleatM ballota aDd the ren-
eral MU'cll tor bue• of IUIPllOl't. Tbe primary ttpt 
la tbe ODlJ CJPPCMtttloa Emery wlll bave ln b11 bid for 
tM leltalatur•. Once tbe primary 11 won, be wtll 
be uaappoeect lD November. But stven tbat be wlDI, 
wllattbee? 
lmery baa a proeram. He wanta to look Into tbe 
IP8Ddilll bablta of tbe date ot Maine aDd perbap1 
help aet prlorltJ81. It appear1 to blm that too much 
apendl11111 lndl1ertmtnant and anneceuary. 
He want• tu Nfm'm. The tax atructure tn Maine 
ba1 been built up In a piecemeal faahion over tbe 
l&lt Ill 1ear1 or '°• and the time for 1lmpllftcatlon 
aDd couoUdatlon baa com.. 
He wanta more ot ID accent OD drul control. He 
would not leraltr.e pot; be would Int~ enorta 
to arrelt and back away at tbe rrowth ot tbe dr\11 
dlstrlbutlon 11atem, 
He would like to see edUcatlonal ata.ndardl 
more unltorm amonc tbe state'• public 1c.booll; 
be clt81 examplee of hip 1ch0ol a producl111 
IW1tandard rraduates compared to hllh 1chool B, 
thl1 due to reorrlPhY and budret manlpulatlona. 
Alu, be mak81 no mention ot aldlfll the a.Hailed 
prl vate 1choola. 
LuUy, he believes that the burden for a clean 
environment must be placed upon the private 1ec-
tor, wt th the public MCtor there to make 1ure that 
the Job 11 done. 
At this polnt I trtaered hla aub-prorram, and 
be r elated to me an LncreulnslY well known horror 
story about your trlend and mlne, Senator Mwa-
lde. Everyone thinks of Mwalde as a Urele1• cru-
H der on behlllt of Mother Nature, Hen to the 
point of 11aylng, In the name ot anU-pollutlon: 
"In a. consumer-orientated society everythJnc we 
produce leads to waste. Maybe we oucht to aet 
10me limits on the standard of llvlll(." Well, 
thla ta.le could be aptly UUe<l MUSKIE VI. THE 
ENVIRONMENT. Seema that once upon a Ume 
there was a trout stream In Washlncton County, 
In North-eaatern Maine. It was r ated Cius B, 
which meant that, among other thlngs, you could 
actually drlnk the water from the stream. The 
year wu 1964 and the Department of Aarlcul-
ture made overtures about worldnc out a sucar 
DaYI E•try 
cated on the bank• ol tbJ1 Claa• 8 trout 1tream. 
Tbe potatoe1 were no doubt proceaaed 10 u to 
meet mlntmum 10Y9rnment 1tandardl ot cleanlln-
eaa, but the trout stream bep.n t o looae trout. 
Thinr• rot bad 800\llb to create an lDternaUonal 
Incident. Canada, Into who'• territory the stream 
ulttmatel.y drifted, dammed uP tbe stream. Tlme 
puaed, aDd It became clear to 10me tbat ln 
addition to the pollution ot tbe stream, there 
po11lbly were certain ttnanclal mlldeaU1111 luol-
ved In the l\ll&r beet tluco. (ID tact, at the pre-
Hnt tsme It look• like tbe Ma1De 1urar beet 
1nduatrJ 11 on the brlnk of bankruptcy.) O..rrldlnl 
atrenuou Democratic PartJ oppoation, an o!ftelal 
probe hu been called tor bJ tbe state lestalature, 
lncludllll an audttllll ot book•. Ralpb Nader bu 
recently rotten into tbe act wt th certain crlticllm1 - -
lt may be true tbat Senator Muakle wu lmolved 
at each mp ol the way. 1be relUlta ot tbe probe 
will not be known tor awhile, but Mualde 11 up 
tor re-election tbt• year 11atn1t a fairly 1troar 
RepubllCID CaDdldate. a should be lntereatinl to 
aee If pr0trreu In tbe 1n"at11ation 11 awlft enourh 
to create a new campatp la1ue In that race. 
Emery told tbe story with a certain amount ot 
relllb. He t1 UDl)'mpatbetlc to the Senator'• polnt 
ol 'ftew, clualt)1111 htmNlf, u he doe1, traditional 
Repmllcan: pro-RelPb, pro-Nixon, pro-Apew, 
pro-Goldwater. 
He l\IPP()rte the war In terms ot American Inter-
ests , a1 oppoled to the talk ot E1tabllahl111 Demo-
cracy In Vietnam, and he aeea the President'• 
move onto Cambodia aa a tactical upediency, 
one that 1hould have come perhape 15 yeau aro. 
Defendlfll our Cambodian lnYOlvement adament.l.y 
In term1 of the military beoeftts we have r eaped, 
it all but followed that he wa1 anti-Strike. "I 
thoulht it wu a .omewhat childish dl1play ,' ' Hid 
he, wonderlnc If thoee involved were really r eady 
to examine the 111\181. He noted that Nixon'• policies 
were not ro1111 to be altered by the protelta, which 
ls 1omethlnc a con1enatlTe would call a Cood 
11rn, conservatives prelerlnr to hue 1tab1Uty 
through the ballot rather than anarchy vta pollcy-
aetUnc from the streets. A rerreshtnc polnt of vtew. 
Should David Emer y be thewlnnerlntheprlmary, 
he would r aise to four the number of men In the 
atnte lesislature of Maine that have a sclence-
or tentated backcround. He would also raise by one 
the number of legislators with a conaervatln 's 
ability for analysis, and the conaervatlve's pnaalon 
lor prlnclpled action. 
He has chosen, ultimately, a bard road to 
follow to Its end, what with the Senator Muskies 
of thl1 world prepared to ficbt hJm at every way-
staUon. But what limit ls there to the potential 
of a peraon who, after all, can see thJnes the way 
they are? 
beet allotment. Mai.De was ooo ol tiie states con- ---------- - --------
aldered; the pressure waa applied, and t.1aJne got 
the allotment. Thlllis did not eo well for the 
project. Even tho111h several mllliona of dollan 
of the s tate's cr edit wer e sunk Into It• It went 
consistently Into the red and did not gerwrate the 
nu " r of Jubs anticipated. A Mr. Fred Balsnill( 
(7) ""t?o r vldd11tl)' acted as a sor t of director for 
'- '" crow potatOPS In an eUort to 
t.1e or Ult> prf'jl'Ct' "I drllclt. The 
• • • • • • • • • _., pt t OC,1\' t W91' lo• 
TONITE 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
MEETING 
7 P.~f. 
Oaniel Loung£" 
..._-~~-~-~--~~~~~-----~· 
Tuesday, 11&7 19, lfll 
Sloane Foundation 
Grant in Detail 
Worcester Polytechnic lmtttute recently recei'VM a cram cl ... 
from the Sloan Foundation. 1be followq releue eJplaim a. .....,. 
pose cl tbe cr&JJt and IOJD& cl tile criteria In •llctq 8Cbooll II 
rec:eiW IUCb &kL 
Grants tobllac $2,000,000 to assist ten lllltltutioGI ill......_ 
a "new treed" cl enctneer were announced today bJ tlle Alfred f. 
8lc&n Foundation. I 
1be rraata ue banded to atreapben tbe lmtttutioal' CllllCllf 
to educate pr01pecttw •aciJllers In tbl IOluttoo cl dulp lll'fth• 
drawn from the real world, usq the laboratory ill a comple..-, 
role for tbe testtnc ot theories. Under sucb prosrama studeia Ut 
p ven early exposure to the kinda ot prcblem1 tbeJ wtll taoe • 
practlcLac eacloeers. 
"Ell(lmerlac deslCD education," aid FOllDdatloG Pnltdellt 111 
Y. Wessell, "encouraaea the studeJt to view bis ltadll1 ta tlleir f11 
relation to tbe soc~, (OftrnmelDI, and orpnllatloml ~ 
wltbin wbkb be wW Pit bis knowledge to wort. a, sn-lltilw Illa 
wltb real problems for wblcb there are no mat 'tllltbook' 80latloll. 
It stimulates Illa appreclat1on cl the complex.Ulla ol today's pnthm 
and offers bim an euly opportunity, W1l1le be ii 1tw an oadlrpa. 
duate, to contrlhlte to thelr solution.'' 
In the years followq World War 11, leadlne eacf.neerq ldDcltian 
discerned a lack of croumSLac lo tile PlYllcal sciences ill eartmenis 
education. and tbe Sloan Foundation and otbtrs eadt&Yored to• 
bance the scientlflc ~llgroui.1 of eaclnaers tben be- tcb:ltlcL 
More recently, as society bas crown more complex socially &Id 
tecbnolOllcally, tbe loterdlsclpll.Dary knowledp meded for tlle cite 
slen of complex systems las become ot i.ncreulac concern. 1'11 
re<JJlres, ln addition to l broad traUU.. in tbe sciences, an Ulldlr-
stamq of tbe social, ecooomlc, and ewen political factors IDwolM 
In tbe design of tarp-scale systema sucb u tllOM found ill tr&ll-
portatlon, communications, and vartous pibllc senas. 
To tbe tradltlollll "cllems" of e•tneertnc, prtncipaUy illdmtrlll 
bas been added l ~ of potential mw cllents-sucb u lmpHtll 
educational lmtltutlom, amS munlctpal systems--Wbole lll8dl camrii 
be met tbrouih tradltloml eacf.neerlac applications. Probllma II 
these fields typically require tbat tbe e~f.neer umlerst&JI! not 0111J 
tbe technical am! physical criteria to be met, hat also tbl ... 
of tbe people aoo orpnir.atlons wbo wW Ul8 tbe 111tems to be dt-
•lemd. 
lnstttutio111 recel•Lac tbe current BlOl.D cranbl are amo-. lblllt 
which lllw sbown a com.mltmtat to pr•&»Jlac studems to practlot 
this br09der CODCept of eacf.neerLac. (Not all sucb lllltttutm, fl 
course, could be aided •ltb1n tbe SZ,000,000 allocated for tlall 1111'-
pose,) 
These Institutions &re cbaracterlr.ed bJ stro-. dtJal1mtall fl 
pbfslcs, matbematlca, and cbemlatry, to uain tboroup ~ 
In tbe pbyslcal scleDC81. 'Ibey are commttt.d to an em•ts • 
creatlw deslp In the e<llcation of ulldergnduates, u well u tD 
tralnlac la tbe social sciences and llun&Ditlls so tbat tbe lmpletfl 
tbt •1111nHr'1 wort on tb8 rest cl society ww be clear. 9tr0IW(I. 
culty am admlnlltratm leadership, toptlllr with llm>lwmellt fl 
de1tc1HJ1P1rlenced tnciDHrl from iDdutry am IOftrDIDIDt,, Wllln 
approprlat9, were amoac otblr crltarla cOC11idlrtd by tbe tCJUlllll,. 
tlon In IWudq tbt puta, 
1be Alfred P. Blou Foundatioa, establiabld in 19M, Ju lalllnlll 
ill acleace amS t9ehm>lau, education, llWllpmtllt, llld nlUld ~ 
blema of society. ~•ta at tbe cloa ol 1919 were taoz,114,!80 II 
marlattftlut. 
Tech Profs 
Confer on 
Computers 
Two Wor ce1ter PolytechnJc In-
stitute proteasor1 will take part 
In the Conference on Computen lD 
the Undergraduate Currl.:ula, June 
16, at Tbe Unlveralty of IOWL 
This la part of a th1·ee-day pro-
rram intended for all who are 
enpced ln underrraduate educat-
ion, Including univer11ues, four-
year colle1ea and two-year 
colleges, where the computer la 
used to enhance the Instruction 
process. 
Profs. Nor man E. Sondak and 
Kenneth E. Scott will disculS, 
"Digital Simulation Md Control 
EDgineer lll( In the Mechanical En-
glneerl~ Departmen at WPI.'' 
Thia will be part of the sesalon 
on Engtneer lnr-Problem Solvtnc. 
DT. Mono11 
Elec,.i p,.,. 
Prof. Ricllard r. llortDa fl II 
Knowlton Aft,, Sbrewsbury, "'° 
is Associate Dean of Faculty ud 
Dirtetor of lllmmer School ud 
EweDing Proerams at Worcester 
Polytechnic lllltltute, bas bleD 
elected presldem of tbe New 1..-
l 1aoo Conference on Graduate l<ll· 
cation. 
M0&t of tbe educatlo~ illsti-
tut lons of btcber learnlac In till 
slx-state reclon are represelied 111 
tile coDfe re nee. 
ATIENTION CLASS OF '72 
E lections for J.P. C hairman 
will be held 
\Vednesday, May 20 
between Jim H all and Andy Glazier 
in Daniels Hall J 
T ,...eac1a,. Jlay 19, 19'10 Tech 1'ewa Page 5 
Reviews . .. 
FINALE J. GILES BAND ~y Al Grodet 
For tbe third time tbe J. Geils Blad bu ~ at Woreeater 
Tech. Bowe.er. 1 tblllk all wbo were there Slturday Dicht would II'" 
tllat tbe concert was CJ11'8 dtmirem from I.DJ d Gtu.• other CODCertl 
bere. 'lb1s tlme tbe people were ?Udy for J, GtUa and eftD Jitter 
Wolf. Maybe a little prlmq at tbe Tau BUI P'°* belped bat nen 
t111>18 stW sober re1Ct8d dlttertmJy tlan tbey .,.r did before. 
~y JM l1y1 
The trouble wltll critics today 
Is tbat, wben u..y retiew a per-
formance d lJIJ kind, tbey an 
writU. 'lllllR opinion ot Wbat 
tbey saw. 'lberelore. tbe success 
ol tbe sbow or play or performer 
rests almost entlrelJ d tbe tut8, 
of sometimes, awn. tbe mood, 
of tbe critic, Tbls, I don't fHI, 
18-- or sbould be - tbe role al a 
critic. 1 belle.e tbat tbe crltlc 
sboUld bUe bis reriew on aud-
ience reception of tbe performance. 
This ls W1llt r" been trJtiw to 
do in my Ccaee House rniews 
al tbe pa.at few moatbl. You 
mlcbt be woarq wbat tlUa bU 
0. hrYy 
to do wttb la.at Friday Dilbt'• 
performance at "Friday tbe lStll". 
Well. 1•u try to explain. 
The bWU. consisted al Joyce, 
DaMy C.ney. aid Monty Cello 
&1¥1 tbe Strtnp ol tbe Jderaoa 
Rotunda Jue Band. I wu a lttdl 
leery about wrltq tbl rwte• It 
all bec&llH 1 didn't r.& tllll I 
could wrlt• an Ullbluecl rftlew ol 
Joyce. sbl blqatraternitJbrolb-
er of mlnt. lo, I dlckltd to ult 
ftriocll people wtat tblJ ~ 
°' JoJct'• PlrtDrmml. ,. • 
lnions were CJllte ftl'ied. lo, -. 
Ills all tbue opl8'oaa, lt'erll't ... 
tbtm out. am dhiillq bf two, 
bin's Wbat I pt: Joyce II mt 
a proteulolal emertalntr. a.•1 \ 
a ctrt •bo libs tio play pilar &1111 1 llb1 to 1q. lo pmra.I, 1111 
lows music amt really ptl a. 
wbat sbl la doq. Joyce Md lllf 
cood momenta amt 1be llld blr 
bid momenta. At times 1bl bid 
trouble •Ptiw mr YOice lD tum 
•ltll mr pitar. At otber times, 
lbe wu ript on my. P9noaally. 
I enjoyed mr pertonnaace. I 
enjoyed mr semltlTtty am mr 
comple.. ilm>lftmem with wi.t 
am WU I l.QriDc. Most d all, 
apoloem for bit m llcOGD8PtiOD 
d Tecb studllll. Foe om al 
bls oumbtn M uked two PIOllle 
J, GeUa orl&lnally wu atrlctly a bluta bUd bit IDW lu lprtld 
oat lmo rbytbm and blut1 (Eftrybody Malt Gtt Jl\u*1) ud tftD aome 
rock, but ln my opinion tbey are still at tbtlr bl1t wbln ''dolJll tbe 
lll111s"'. 
Peter Wolf 1tW proYides tbe emlt8mem lD tbl croup amt J, O.Ua 
ltW prorides excellent lead pltlr but tbe otblr lllltrumema lD tbe 
lfOUP briJll it all toptber for real pod blue11ouad. lo eftn If tbty 
decide to do otblr forma al mualc 1 bope tbtJ coallnue to do tbe blues 
tbey are best at. 
S1oct tbe J. GeUa Bull Ju 'AJ&&red mn bltoN any turtblr reTttw 
la UllQICceu&ry. lo ln endq I bope tbat ft can sbow u mucb elllllu-
alaam for all concerts u w 1bowed last nJcbt. 
I prai8e blr ambition. lD pttq 
ap lD front ol anaudience-protably 
for tbe flr1t time- am sqqwltb 
ftry llttlt 11p of nenouamas. 
,,_. o1 ,.. no marcbld 1Dt111 
~~!:l~:.z;s AWARDS GIVEN 
:r:~~o:~==::.AT RO.,.,. R1~•11~w 
A wery flne pertormuae o .. r all I " c r I c 
bJ Mr. auw,. --
... ann&al ROTC Presldent•a Award" for outstandlnc mllllary 
&view wu held on 'l\1 .. tky morn- and acadtmle excellence to cadet 
q, M.ly 12 on ti. foottall fleld. Jack B. Greembields. 
'Iba Revlewtnc Officer for tbe day Allo: ''The Chrlaty Cbemlcal 
wu WWlam E. Ha111on. a mem- Award" for the moet outstandlnc 
ber d tbe WPJ Board of Trua- comrlbutlon to the Cadet Battallon 
t8es, wbo wu appolmtd ''Honor- to Cadet DIYld T. Roctwell; "The 
ary Cadet Coloml" durtnc tbt Norton Com11&111 Award" to the 
cerem:>ny. Throupout tile rnlew, Sos*>more wltll ti. hl&hest 
croup of 1tudent1 paraded solomnly academic uerap applytnc for the 
arould the field carrytnc cottlnl, AdYIDCed CourH to C&det John E. 
ln silent protest of tile war in Hadstate; "The Wyman - Gordon 
Vietnam. Company Award'' totbtoutstandq 
Awards preaented to the Clldtts 1tnior penutnc adlene lnscltnce 
Included: "1be Proleaor al MU- to C.t Herblrt W. Coult8r; "'!be 
ltary Science Trophy" to Cadet Worce ... r Federal laYiap and 
ldward E. Howe for blq Cadet Loan Auocl&Uon 16trlt Awud" 
Battalion Commander; ,...,.rlor for wtltandq coatlllllOUI perfor-
Cadet Awardl" to •ruor Cadet mance to Compa111 B. 
Daniel W. IA•ta. Junior Cadet Alao: "'lbe Amtrlcan Lecion 
.Jaaws L. Del&ry, lopbomore Ca- Award" for the •Dior dlmomtra-
dlt Doiald A. Taft amt Frt1bman tq ICbolUUc emelleDOI to Cadet 
... Hty c.n. _. ........ Cadet Jeffrey w. Kata. PbWlp c. Warren; "'lbe Mllltary Allo: "'!be loc .. ty d Amer- Order al World War1 Award .. for 
lean MUltary lnclnHra Award'' tbe Mnlor dlinomtrat1111out1taad-
to Cadet J01tpb A. ~mall u lJll CJl&lltiel ol ltldlrtblp. dla· 
om of tbe top 10 )IDJor cadetl clpllnt, cbaracur and cltllllllblp 
lD tbe u.a. peraulnc a dlertt ln to Cadet a.r I. ltbertap>n; 
•nclnlerq; "'!be Armed For- ''Tbe lcJlll al tlll American Re-
ces Communlcatio• amt lltctron- YO&utloa WubllltOD • Franklin 
ic1 Auoc:latlon Award'' to Clidlt Medllllall" for tbe lopbomort de-
ldward I . Howe; '''!be a..rw momtratq excellenct lD Mllltal'J 
omcer11 Asaoc:latloD Award" for Hlatory to Cadet Jame1 P. Behr· 
outltandq CJl&llties d llldlr1bip man. 
of tht Jeff1ntft latun41.. Jui 11"4 
candltlllbt ceremony at LlJlcoln 
lcJi&r• two weelril uo remember 
DuUI)' Garvey, blUH p1tul8t. 1 
auNS bl enjoJtd FrldaJ Dilbl'• IUd.... u IDllCla u tlllJ eljoJM 
- ...... tic* u. .. to 
wt. tut, .,, far. not llUt .... 
MoGtJ Cello and tbt ltrlncl °' tbr 
.r.trtnon Rotualla" Jue Bud. 
Tboucb. I wu a llttle dlaturbtd 
at tllllr pertormuoe, I couldn't 
llllp bat en)>y tt. Toe croup coD-
1lat1c1 ol a femai. YOC&lllt· 
''Momy Cello", wbo also doubled 
OD llasoo-a lead pltar-Rlclcy IA-
YlM, tn cast you dldD't ncoc· 
nl• blm· a banjo, Mark lollalt&, 
from t"9 Swampy Cr•lt Boy1, ao-
otbtr pltarlat wbo allo played 
~rq the junior 'f!ar to Cadet Allo: "Tbe American Ord&nDt 
llHen A. llloter; 'The Alaocla· AalOClation Gold lobol&rlblp Kty" 
tlon al the Unlt8d a.&t1 Army to Cadet .. pblD O. Dtton; "'lbe 
blDJoand violin. am a wubblb Anciem and Hooor&b&I ArtWtry 
bUI Company ol Mul&Clulttta libt 
• ' lmprond Cldet Award .. to C&det 
STUDENTS CLEAN ~dA.n:~~ .. ~~r!; 
MUU&ry Hlltory Book Award" to 
,.,9ir.7ir.u.,.~ 1191., n tbl lopbom')re ltalltiJll111mber om 
,,., I~ I j I~ r1 IWll 1n tbe mUltlry biltory C<Rlrlt to 
C&dtt Roblrt 'II. Loom••. 
Tbe rbltorlc of lartb Day tur1t lnto actlYity lalt week wbln a croup 
ol 1tudelU worked on the elea111p of lmtltut8 Pond. 'nils project 
wbklb lalted two days could have euUy extended llto moDUll cl more 
bard work. 
Aft8r coatactlnc Kenneth Bf!rpron of the Worcester Parltl aid Re-
creation Department and also Director of Green Hill Park aid laJlaburJ 
Park Ramy labllcb was a* to obtain raa1, 1bo'9ll, two trucltl amt 
a rr~m ead loader for UH in the lnstltut8 Pond ci.&J11p campatp. 
Wed. at 4:15 
at the Coffeehouse 
hrwy ........... ,. .... ~ Al OD tbl first dly, Wtdlllsday, about forty ltudelU worllltd from l to 4 p.m. cleanlJll up tbt out8r tdp ol tbl pond u well u pilliJll old 
ltWDpa, tlns, bed aprtop. am the sucb wt al tbe mud amt tb1 
brook u.t nows Into tbt pond. Tbe work wu tlrlnc and dlrty amt only 
ar .. r spendlJll cloee to an hour ln tbe sboWer1 could all tbe oU and 
mud be remoTed from tbl crlmy bod .. • al tboH wbo worklld on tbe 
project. 
Gre4et 1114 W Sl1¥111, ""- °" hwp1 
The Coffee House would like to thank the 
following people: 
Stereo Plus - Auburn, MaS6., Prof. Richard 
Olson, Lens and Light Club, Student Activ-
ities Board, Social Committee. 
. And all the people who helped us and 
all the entertainers. 
Signed: 
Bob Slavin 
Myles Kleper 
Al Gradet 
When four o'clock arrlftd Wedn11day atterooon many more truck-
lOldl d rubbish 1-d been pulled from the pond and llld Jtt to be 
nmoftd. It wu decided bl a second atteraoon would be 1tt ulde 
to flnlab pickiJIC up tbl remallldlr ol the trub bl 1-d already piled 
up. narq the ewenlDC tbe pond wu once more Wep.ly dralntd lD 
ordlr to pt at the rubbish lyiJll blnaatb tbe Wlblr. 
On 'lbllraday attermon, wttll the weatber bllnc much colder and 
cloudier only twenty studlms bother to return to tbe clean up. 
For awbile there were only three studems. SomebowaU ot tbl work dom 
on Wtdneeday proftd lo allow little results and seemlnclY many 1-d 
become dlacouraced with tbe antipollution campalp amt its actl'ftties. 
>.n.r two days ot work aewn truck loads of trub 1-.d been carried 
out ol the pond aid there remainld about two more loads to bl plcked 
up by tbe ~rlts department on Friday. 
Tbe water ls now ~It 1n lmtitute Pond and to thole Wbo worllild 
on tbe project It seems a bit cl ... r but maybe Its only the water 
coYerln& tbe mud flat8 and tbe crus crowtac owcr tbe paper aid &JU•. 
ait 1t really doesn't maa mucb of a dltference for tbe poad LI stW 
dirty and polluted and It seems that no om ei.e wW wwitrtalal the re-
malDSer ol tbe work. Soon people wW once apln bl sboutq about 
tbe sltuatloo tbe pond la in and when the tlme comes for action there 
ls DO ()Ill, . 
the t'inul 
Social Committee 
meeting 
of the year 
W orlcer'I and ideas 
still ncoded for 
next year 
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WHAT'S UP 
IN earl'ON 
DRAMA 
"Jacques Brei Is Alhe and Well and Livlns ln Paris" held °"r 
at the Charle. Playhouse. A sood allow to aee. 
Tech News I Tuesday, llay 19, 1111 
prizes for best lee Umes went to Pete Bladen. Pit 
Dooonne, Blll Klein and Gree Dlcuon, 
"JuUua Caesar" North Shore Music 'Ibeater (Nex.t week - "Fiddler • 
The group participation prize went to Theta Cb& 
while awarda were also made for ATO, Ept Ull 
Phi Sig Kappa who Ued for third, Theta Clll. 
wbo made remarkable showlnc in th!• years ran, 
also won the rotation trapby (tor tbe 88COQd ~ 
8eeutlve year) for barinc the best team 8COl'e. 
on Tbe Roof" - Shubert Theater) 
MUSIC 
Tue8day, May 19 
Samuel Adams, piamat, in worka ot Mozart and Chopln - Gardner 
MUMUlll 
WediDMcb1, May 20 
Cambr ldse Chorale, woru. 01 Streriuky, Po.Jene, Bartolt, Uld otber•. 
FintCburcb, Cambrldse 
New York Camerata, chamber muatc ot Haydn, Bartek, ber10, 
a..thoven and other•. Sanden Theatre. 
Tbur8daf, May 11 
Uaa MlntW, Mu81c Hall 
Bo8ton Pop8 Concert8 8undaf tbrOUlb Friday at SJmpboQy Hall 
POPULAR 
Cromy, SUll•, Nuh, and Younc - Bo.ton Garden May Z9 
LOCAL 
TllundaJ, May 11 
8pr1111 Sporta Banquet, WPI e:30 p.m. Morcan 
l"rtday ... ., 12 
DldlcaUon ot plaque to Leo Jan .. on In Lobbyot Barrincton 12:•!1 p.m. 
Saturday, May 23 
FUm, "Mandabl" - AtwOOd Hall, Clark, 7 p,m, 
SaturdaJ, May 30 
Ftlm•, "Doa't Look Back'', and "Be.,le Smith" Atwood Hall, Clark 
U,7p,m, 
c ........... .., ...... 
SAE rallytrs·ont of the ltsser hol4,ps 
Lut WMkend SAE held U• second annual Rally 
witb 48 eotrlH compeUnc for over '100 in tro-
pbles and prizes. Amonc tbe cau entered wu 
the WPI Natural Guer which will be compeuns 
tn tbe MIT-Cal Tecb clean air race. Tbe Guer 
came In eleventh. 
Tbe car• followed a caretully coded courM of 
Mventy-ftve mile• tbrourh four check potnt8wbere 
their UmH were recorded and compared with 
the perfect lee Umes. a la remarkable that the 
wiml1D1 car driven by Blll KMtn 6 Sten Lutz 
ot TICE waa ooly a little over tbrM rninutH late 
OYer the entire course. For thei r outatandins per-
formance they recehed tbe nut place troPhY. 
At the other end ot the scale waa car #Z7 with 
SIS!IZ out ot 4000 poaalble penalty polnta, They 
were awarded a caae ot brew wttb whJcb to drown 
tbelr 80rrows-Better luck next year. 
Second prize weat to Rlcla Glosa and Ted Fre-
dtw, tbtrd to Dan Harrlnston and ea .. LeBlanc 
and fourth to Tom Werb and Pat Gearny, wbUe 
TAU 
BATE 
Information hu been lealclnc back to RalJr 
headquarters that some cars bad unautborlr.ed u-
alstance enroute I Halt a dozen children aue~ 
at Leo I. Brooks square brandt8hlnc a tarp .ap 
"Rally cars tbt• way". Tbanka ldd81 Ill addib 
it.a reported that moat particlpeiU !pored a 
"Road Closed" stcn placed aero• the rout. Illa 
moraUis and proceeded nervouly oaward. SurJrt-
•lJlcly enoU(b only one car out ol tbe fortJ-tbne 
didn't make It. Hu anyone seen a '89 Dodp U'OllDd? 
The Rally ended at the Tau Bate ptcme wblQ 
provided the perfect end to a perfect dlJ. At tlU 
u me we at SAE would Ulle to expreaa our cr8*1bldl 
to Tau Beta Pl for their cooperatson in tbe RallJ, Tiie 
flnllblnc order for tbta year wW be PQ9ted la 
Daniels Hall. Hope to ... JOU all at tbe RallJ D8lt 
year. · 
RESULTS: 
l, - Blll Klein and stave LuU, TKE (Cue) 
2. - Rieb Glo8a and Ted I rederlct., IND. 
3, - Don Harrlnrton and ea.,. LeBl&Dc, 81 
4. - Tom Werb and Pat Geany, IND. 
Lut Place: Joe Auanta and M1lle Boyle, ATO 
(case). 
Moet Participanta: ex (1/4 Iler), 
PHI SIG 
.\TO (CASE) 
AEPI 
Best Times: ex, Rotatton TropbJ (Ind year). ~EST LENGTH TIME 
L Pete Diadem and John L70na, 6X (e-s-lr) 
2. Pat Dononne and Joe Blanca, 9X 
3. BUI Klein and Steve Lutz, TKE 
4. Grer Dlctaon and Don Milla, ex 
A ..... . .......... . 
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faelday, Kay 19, 1970 
BOYCOTT FOR 
PEACE EXPLAINED 
u. Nott 
In protest to the admJnlat.raUon's milltary commitments ln South· 
taat Asia two economic boycott centers hue been formed to put 
pressure on companies wtiose ma.1A source al lncome Is the sixteen 
to twent)' ·tlve year old ace ll'OUI>· Tbe boycott ceaten are located 
Ill Brandeis and Clark Unlnraitiea both l.D Maaslclluaetts. Bnndets, 
tile national co.ordlnaunc center ta concerned •ltb press releases 
and orran! 7.iJll the sixteen rectou lDto which the nation bas been 
fUbd1Ylded tor t.be boycott. Clart, oo the other band, la a c:learinc-
llOUSS do Inc research, uatcn.1111 reaea.rc:her s around t.be COUDt.rJ, 
Qeterrninlnc the feuablUty of boJcotttnc certaio producta and enlua· 
liJll the boycott'• eUects. 
The two companies wb.Jcb a.re presently beinC boycotted are tbe 
Coca Cola Company and the PhiWp Marrla Tobacco CompenJ. Tbeae 
compan!u were cb.oaen becau.e tbeJ have a larse market, are re-
iattvely undlftrsifted, cu lobby ettecUvelJ In Waahintoo to end the 
war In Solltbeut Aata. and bacaUM ol tbelr larre Joutb marut. It 
ta helped tbat bf putt1Jll preuure lD tbNe computes tbeJ wW tat. 
• stand nattoully aDd adftrtt• IPiUt the war u well aa lobbJ us 
WaahlJICUin. It la al9o lmportaat to note tb8* the boJcott orp.alsera 
do not waat the compua .. to laJoG worker• and haft 91*1ftcallJ 
ctiosen b.1P1J automatild &M&atrlH. Tbe ecoeomlc bofcott for peace 
11.a.s a190 UDaDtmoualJ ~ a proposal to 80Udt f\mda for Ill'/ won.rs 
wbO are laid elf u to the bofeott. 
The dedslOD waa made to bofcott a bner'IP compuJ '*UM the 
per cap&ta couumptlOD al llOda la 300 1-omce bottliM par J9&r aDd 
beau• teeolipra aDd coll• madlm8 drl* 5<11or the 80da lD W• 
country. Aleo DOted •• tbat praat ma.rpm lD tbe lDdlastr)' are "rf 
trqi1e. ID lHI hptaco blamed ralaJ weeUnda for a 15' drop lD 
tb!rd quarter proftta. 
Coca Cola wu as-clflclllJ cboeen for the boJcott became It COD• 
trola 45, OI' the eoft drlllk llW'ttet and bu bottler• ln lS& couatrl .. 
1nctudinc t.be commum.t aauou. Coca Cola i. utremelJ UDdiftraifted 
with 7<>" or Its prolita comllll from 90da •all• aDd will be llDlble 
to exist oo tbe baal• ol the other producU tbeJ Mll. otber t>ewrace 
companlea were found to be either too •mall or too dlyeratfted. It 
la expected the boycott or Coca Cola producta will be aucceaaf\11 
because It calb tor little or DO aacrlftce by couumera. Pr9"1!DablJ 
they will pw'cb. ... the available aub9Ututu tor tbat particular product. 
In the extremely competlUft soft drlllk lDdutrf otber compa.o1ff 
wtll be lr)'llll to uplolt Coca Cola'• mlO>rtuae by trflDI to lncreue 
tb.elr ah.are or tbe market. Tb.ti meau tbat C<lke wW be lo9tnc ln 
botb abaolute and relaUve terma. 
Pb.JUJp Morris, t.be natloo'• tou.rtb larpat td>acco comp..,, wu cbOMD 
u a tarret fOC' the boJcott bec11&M ol lta wlmrab&lltJ. Pblllp Morris 
wu cb.OHD tutead ol one ol t.be top UU-. companiea lD tbe l.DduiatrJ 
because, u wttb Coca Cola. It I• relatlftlJ llDdlY8r atfted. Tobacco 
product. accouat fOI' ~ or tta total tncome. Of tlda 'M"l, Marlboro 
account• for &&S al lta prolita aad 55' or Marlboro •alea are to the 
Jout.b. market. A.a with the .ort drink lldaMr'J, tbe tcbacc:o lDlllatr1 
ls lnteneety competitJft. Philip Norri. will be ""' cooc.roed that 
Ila boycottiJll cutomen wW become attlCbed to a bl'llld wblcb tbe 
t>oycottera are us1J1C aa a ..,..h*. 
Tbe economic boJcott wW not be ftl)POl'ted bf .,._nu aloDe. At 
Clark Unlftralty a ._lepbooe poll wu made ol 3000 people called 
wu made ot 3000 people called 
at random. or tbe MOO at bome 7<>" aald tbe1 will aupport the boy· 
cott but wt• to remain •U•nt •ocaUJ. PERHAPS TO I& THE TRUE 
SILENT MAJORn'Y. 
VIET NAI SLIDES 
TONIGHT 
Tech News .... ., 
Studen1s and Faculty Hold 
Teach-in About the War 
~y .... ·-
be torn apart. 
ltftral other m&JOr polnts came 
up. Coocern wu tlpreaed for tbl 
economic eJrect ol tbcJilA rrls ol 
troops pourla( back mto tbe u .s. 
It ftS cowared Wttb the SW.-
men tblt tbese men •W still bl 
lD the army a.ml by st.ft Udell's 
idet. tblt Wben sometblal ii mor-
ally wroac, ODI sboWdlft worry 
about ecooomlcs. Captain lre•lt 
poUDd oot some tacts about llm-
u.d war1lre aJld tbe dinereDCe 
bttween polltiCIJ •traeeo a.ml mU-
ttary tlctics. Uoml ro .. u c:alled 
Ult VittamMe altlaatlola a caril 
WU amt compared It to mr OWD 
a.ml to the mowmeal for a llllU'-
ate lbct state lD tbe u ..s. Some 
tboucbl we sboWd •itbltn• slmply 
because tile Communists are Colar 
to tUlll Oftr eTtatuauy .._ •• 
OU.rs were ccoceraed &boat tbe 
credibility pp am tile dilemma 
ol matla( • declaioo wtillit won-
der la( W1ll1 to beUew. 
1be idea of tbe teach-ill ..... 
to btlP tboM •bo were ulldecldld 
about tbe proper ~ d action 
for tbe u .S. ill rep.rd to loutb-
eaat Aaia. HopdaUJ. tbe ... Dill 
golnttd up a vuktty ot view• 
Ud prOYkild atudllll wtaa more 
ol a tula OD Wlalcb to 111111 a 
..... 
2 STRATEGIES TO 
END S.E. ASIA WAR 
WPI St1d11ts E11a11 11 
Co••••lty Actlo1 
CAC 
The Commwatty AetSoa 
Commttt.e bu ceatered lta llCU•-
ltlea around two areas: 
(.OPollUc.al (pre..at and tuture) 
(2) CommullltJ ParttctJ*icm. 
Mark Kor.U. aad CbarUe Hlr· 
abberc haft be8D workllll OD the 
first phue. Thla laclui:SM tbe dOOr-
to~r cann.u. Tbe Idea I• JUSt 
to c.t to people and exdw!P vi•••, 
tr,1111 to she tbe commwuty a 
true ptctun al the .tudeat lnOlve· 
meat. 
Aaolber upect I• tbe coatilNllll 
work Deeded tgc tbe November 
electioa. CoordlaatlOD tbrouP tbe 
awnm•r moatb9 wW be worUd 
Oil aJld tall arpal•tiOG wU1 be 
atarted. 
Comaalalty ParUc:1pMlaa ta be-
lnc k>Ollied &I*> bf Dom Forcell&. 
ni. projecta l.nOlnd bl ttl.I• area 
b I klai8' U rM aDd dMJ cllrectlJ 
Wltb the peoplea' prob .. m•. Th19 
committee wOC'lla wllb tbe .WW tbat 
.... pnb .. IU tbe peopla baft all 
are pert1J dlle to tbe VIMMJD war. 
Some ot the 9tadelU' *1119 coald 
be uti.lJzed, and tbl ~ could 
ai.o be belPllal lD teacbllll, u well 
u tor thelr maDPCJ19er l8d mu.c ... 
Tbe aim al tile cominlttee la 
to ba1Jd ~ relatiomldpbetweeatbt 
ICbool and tbe people OD all 1"81.s 
aDd bell> elcll pt to !mow the 
otMr' better. 
c ........ . 
c ... ...- waa curled out oo 
a limited b&lia W9*1HdaJ .... 
DlllC t.n tbe oetctibOrbood bl back 
al Elm Park. Some al tbe respoa· 
... may be1p .. ne aa ,USdtU... 
for flltUre pmllc relations work. 
We follDd tlaat ID09l al tbe people 
us tb1a area b8d air~ beell 
aMll'Oadled bf 8t1ldMit ,.ttUooera, 
8lld ~ 901M 1Jdt1al re.utance 
to ftll1ller dl-=-Doll. OD Blm 
Street 901De dlftleult7 ... tOIDI bl 
comanmcai1Jll wltb people al 
foretp bedrsl'OWMI, but ID09t call• 
.... ,. foUDd tbat tbeJ ..... ftrf 
well received. "eat dreN aDd 
IPIJ8U'UC9 (Jacket aDd tie• NIUOD· 
ablJ 9bort balr) were bind to be 
1 talrlJ Important COIUdderatJoo, 
eapectaUJ amoas mlddle-lled ud 
older cltiMM. 
ApetbJ to tbe WOC'ld atnaatiOO 
... med to be tuct>eat &lllOClltbe Old 
··tbe taA bere i. to C09YiDCe 
them tbat thelr n ... • cu .Ull be 
kDoWn. a may be found tbat a 
Monda.J or TiaeackJ eY8nilll could 
be more e:ttecti•e, beclUM fewer 
fa mil lea would be away liboA>1lll or 
Collll out Oil tbe tOW1I. Report• 
OD the ruu!U of Clan'• camaa· 
a1ol o1 the Webater Sqm.are area ba•• not y.t beeD recehed, but 
lD tbe Tech ares it ... iu tb8* mon 
ateaatft caon .. 1111 would haft 
detl.alte merit. 1t10Q are tmereated 
bl ~ tJpe ol paUtlcal action 
coat8Ct Mn Koret& at All*a Ep-
IUoa Pl ar the TECH JlfEWS omce 
for fllrtber laformattoa. 
STRATEGY I ll: OOJtl'Tlll:T THI MOMIY llJPPLY 
A.a MUtoD FreedmU baa 1baWn tbere ii. cio. COllDICtloD bltWMD 
a. momy stock amt a. bealtll ~ a. ecoaomy. BJ cauallll tbe momy 
tupply to fludllUI WldllJ OOI could C ...... clllo9 ill tbt capital arDtl 
•btre ..., ol Mr. "Imo'• aupportl IDlD tbelr ll•lnc off 1111 war. 
nu. woaJd dluupt a. 10ftrmneal'1 ability to colllrol U. ecoll>lllY 
aJld btDCI to prOMCUte a. war. It a1ao II almpl• to 1.mplemeal. 
TACTICS: 1. HOLD ONLY CA.Ill RATHER 111AN CHECICIRG OR 
IA. VDtGS DIPQllTI OR BONDI. AND MAKI ALL TRAMIACTIONI 
IN CAlll: 11le stock ol IDO•Y ud hence dll lllnctloola( al tbe 9CODOIDJ 
dlpllldl oo a fttlb ol credit relatlom. 1bil •ebb can be C-Ollapeed 
bJ wttlldnwilc cub from clrculatloa amt reduclac depo.U.1 lA c:om-
merel&J bUlll. AU tlllt Americaal Wbo opp111 tbe war muat dot. llMp 
all al tbttr u..u ill cold cub ill a um. bo~ wider tbelr btd. 
AU ol tlllse ltJ'StePt• ba" btH dtYIMd to aaeceed •ltb a mlDlmwn 
o1 fiaUclal bact1llc. •ftral economlc.t. baft reYlewed U. flpres 
aa:S ccnc:arred la tbt baalc com:luloa tblt, II u m&DJ lmUridmla 
dedicUt tbtmael1H to W. aetloa u partk:lsUed IA the Noftmbtr 
moratorlllm eltbtr or bola ci tbt• nrutsiH wW work.. But ol 
all TlllU '• JtOT1111'G THAT THI GOVUICMINT CAN DO AllXJT 
IT llJT DD 1111 W AJl Ill 
Paps Tech News 
MOCK FUNERI AT 
SPRINGFIELD DRAA CENTER 
ly h Ran4y SaWich & Rich Dufosse ~y Alan Dion 
Lut Tburaday Worcester Area collep lltudenf.8 
to<* part ID a mock tuneral tor the two buelold8 
ot men on their way to Sprilllfleld for their draft 
pbystcai.. The ldea of the tuneral wu to follow 
the bueea from the Seven Hilla Plaza to the 8pr1ns-
neld draft center and there to bold a mock tuneral 
eentce. 
About forty care left Clark'• Atwood• Hall at 5:30 
a.m. tfoweyer, the buses left before the cara could 
pt to the Plaza. The car• beran lravelll111 dow1I 
Route 20 and cauctrt up to the buaea lbout tb1rtY 
mllee from Sprlnrfteld. The buses were at that 
time surrounded by three state patrol care, one 
ln front and two ID back. A few minutes later there 
were a total of elcht state police cara around tbe 
buHs. Tbe proce11Jon led by a hearse carrylnc 
two cottlm followed behind the police car• into 
Sprlnrf1eld. Juat outside Of Sprllllfleld moat ot the 
palrol cars left and buaes continued to the draft 
center located on Main Slreet. 
At the draft center about 75 people marched 
silently around the draft board lollowlng the two 
cotnna. Alter the march a abort funeral service 
wu held In front of tjle center. The whole march 
and aernce wu held ln the pourlnr rain aa one 
by one the men trom the bua entered the center. 
Follow1111 the eervtce the students went back to 
Worcester. 
Orlrtnally the purpose of the proceaston wa.a to 
po11lbly elow down thebuaesby surrounding them In 
the proceuion but the atate police prevented thU 
from happenlnr by aurroundlnc the buses. However 
no Incidents occured since the police would not allow 
any cars to pus them. The car I wais In attempted 
to reach the buaea to see If any disturbance wu 
taklnc place on them (it had been rumored there 
would be). The police cut Into our lane forcll11 us 
back Into· the proce111on. In thla way the police 
prevented any care trom alowlnf down tbe buses. 
The procession went all the way to Sprl.ncfleld 
without lncldent ... almoet. 
Paul Cleary was drlvtnc his white Mustanc con-
yerUble Just behind the two police escorts. Havlnc 
received a tip that there mtght be trouble on the bus, 
and beloC an WICN reporter, P1tul attempted to pus 
tbe bus to get a view of what was happenl111 IM1lde. 
As he moved Into tbe paaalJIC lane on Route 20, two 
police care proceeded to move Into the left lane 
al8o, forctnr Paul Into the EaatbOund lane dlrectiy 
Into oneomlnc t raffic. ReaUzq tbe situation wae 
pttilll risky Paul dropped back and aaaumed bis 
position behind the two cars. Tbere he remained 
until Sprlnrfleld. 
Upon approachlnc the Induction center Paul pas-
sed the Fr iendly'• parldnclotwhereflveottbe State 
police care were parked. Imm8diately they stepped 
from their cars and hailed Paul's car to a etop. As 
they approached Paul's car they unfastened the snaps 
on the holsters. Orderlnc Paul from the car they 
asked tor hta license and rectatration. They accused 
him of cotnr throucti aredllcht,drlvlnc In an east-
bound lane and eeveral other charges. One officer 
approached Paul and stepped on hi• foot talkinc 
directly Into bis face. "U you're not careful you'll 
aee somethlnc worse than Kent State", he said to 
Paul. He was cautioned by ooe of bis cohorts to 
"leave the kid alone" . The police uked the others to 
•iep out of the car. Al Gradet, and Myles Klepper 
stepped out, but they told Diane Gramer to stay In-
aide. After a little more haruament, and the taklnc 
ot their names, the police let them ro. No ticket 
was elven, 
HOUSE HOLDS 
STUDENT HEARINGS 
A •ix-member bipartisan panel 
of HoUle members wW bold spec· 
lal bllrlllp for collece studellll blltmdlll at 9 a.m. l......_J, 
May 21, ln tbe Forel(n Attalra 
Comm tttH Room. 
Accordlnc to tbe spoasors, tbe 
purpose Is to afford younc people 
of Collep ace "a constructlYO, 
orderly a..S effectlve way to be 
heard on mllltary amt foretcn 
policies, especially tbose relattnr 
to Soutbtut Asta." 
'lbl paoel, orpnir.ed by Rep. 
Plwl Ftndley (R-lll), comlats of 
three members of tile Committee 
on Foreicn Atfllrs: Rep. Dua B. 
Fascell (D-Fla), R'!p, Vurnon w. 
Thomson (R-Wts) am1 Rep. Find· 
ley; two mt'mbers of the Comm it-
tee on Appropriations, Rep. Edward 
P. Bolaoo (O.-Mass) am Rep. How-
ard W. Roblson (R.-fil'); am1 a 
member of the Committee on Ar-
med Servlces, Rep. Floyd v. Hicks 
(O-Wub). 
Ideas alX! arcuments eftectlvely, j "This public aMOUncement Is tbt 
and tbty may create a talae, un- only lavltatlon tbat ww be 
falr Impression of collece students llsutd. Those who wish to testltJ 
and wbat tbey really not. must act upon this Imitation by 
"It Is dlttlcult to have mean- a wtre or phone call. My ol.ftce 
..,ul dlalope with a tremendous jwW be ~rters: Room 2444 
oomber ol. leaderless people Rayburn b!Udi•, phom 202-Zi:!5-
maaaed together. It ls also dlltl- 5271. Give name, ace, college or 
cult to determlna whether tlley au unlverstty, and homn addresa. 
velw the problem whlob brouebt 
1 
"In order ot accommodate the 
them to WnshlJliton In the samo maximum· number of witnesses, 
llcht, or whether they themselves oral statements wW be coltlned 
bave varyl• Interpretations a..i to 10 ml111tes each with the period 
suueatlons to offer. or questions from paMl members 
"Tbe temlency often Is for large 10 additional mlmtes. Each wlt-
pther~ ot people of any ace ness must turnlsh 20 copies ot 
to spawn lllllvldual acts of voll- hlS prepared statement at tbe time 
ence - - violence which certainly ol. appearance, am1 must pay his 
does not represent the lnten&lon own expenses for travel and aecom-
nor the wUl ol. the majority and modatlons. Althoulh we anticipate 
which f\lrther closes cbaanels ol. tbat most wW be college students, 
communlcatlon. otber you• people of college age 
"Our purpose lnschedul~these are welcome as witnesses. 
bearings Is to establish a forum "Full texts of the hearl~ ww 
for young adults to put forth their be delivered to the Speaker ot the 
views In a constructive manner au! House alXi to President Nixon." 
Tuesday, Kay 19, 1,,., 
YET ANOTHER 
MEMORIAL 
MARCH .,u .. 
Friday afternoon some ol. tbe Worcester populace respoaded ID• 
new Yiolence ln America. Seftral hundred people btld a ~ • 
memorial serYlce ror tbe six black men sbot ln tbe bl.ck In Aaaa 
and tbe two black coeds kllled ln Jackson. 
At about 5:15 p.m. a procession started out from Cl.art Unnttr 
and beaded down Malo St. A man am1 a woman dre118d tn Wlliil 1111 
black-robed pallbearers wbo carried colftm wltb lnlcriptiom ... 
mmbers of those who bad diedthrougbvloleoce. Included were "Ameri-
can dead", ''Vietnamese dead" and "polltlcal aasaalmtloa" WhJcla '*I 
been carried ln earlier marcbes, and also "Atlallta 6", "Jacboa I" 
alX! "Kent State dead" wtth the total updated from 4 to 6. 
As tbe march approacbecC Uncoln &JJare It waa jolned bJ PIClll 
from Holy Cross, Tech and other schools, u well u uarea.t 
Worcester clttzem. Tbe proceui.on proceeded arouut the SQJ1n ... 
up Sallsblry st., past tbe National Ward Armory. Tbe IDUCM 
then returned to the s(Jlare and at down ln tile graas near tbt 111r 
memorial. A brief ceremony was tllen beld ln front ol. the Ole PDll. 
Rev. IQlne spoke flrst, and he emphaslr.ed that be wu "tired Gf 
marchq" in protest to lclllq alX! tired of not bet.ng beard. A prillt 
from Holy Cross prayed for those who bad been killed aD1 for tlll 
nation's leaders, that they might gain awareness. Finally Re,. Camp. 
bell delivered an Impassioned speech on a society tbat destroys ltlllf 
aod doesn't seem to care. Shortly afterward the serY e tllied u tlll 
pallbearers marched beck to Clark. Police bad no trouble malntalnlls 
order throurhout tile demonstration. despite some people In can q 
booked their borns am whl.titled orsboutedasthey passed by tbt ..,._ 
It would seem tbat the frustration cootlJlles. 
As part of the recem surae ol aoU-wllr acttYltlH, a •tlonal o,.... 
ration bu been formed to oppose the draft. A ci.pter Is belll( orpailld 
on tbe WPI campus. 
Tbe group uplal.m their purpose as follows: 
"The Union for National Dratt Opposition rrew out o1. tbt demi 
of lllll•idual freedoms. 'Ibis Is Hide need by racism, political rtprt .... 
tbe explJXSed war ln SoutbeutAstaam1tbedratt Itself. It la lncreub'9f 
apparent bow difficult It Is to oppose the war tffectlftlJ. Howwr, 
the draft II o• of tbt most wlmrable tarpta aat we can •ns._ 
For tbJI nuoe. UNDO II atttmpttac to bUten tat.end of tlll ladocll* 
war bf opposlac tllt drift." 
At thUt point, tbt orpnilatlon hopes to eatablilh a Mtloaal dnl 
union of au people, both draft ellclble autothera, who want to btlp Dlfll 
attain tllelr coat. 'Ibey tnYlslon four geosral pfOll'IJDI: 
1) to proYide ltpl am1 public moral support for Hae people wbo lllW 
already decided, or wW decide, to OPllOM tile draft bf retualll( lldlcttal. 
Z) to clarlfJ tbt Mture ot co111clenttoua objsctor ltatul to tlll mur 
•bo mllbt otberwlse be u•ware ol tbtlr ellctblllty to tllll clUl6o 
flcation. 
3) to eocourap au people to exercise tbtlr f\lll ltpl r-. laU 
attempt to halt tbe flow ol. ma~wer that tbe •1tctlft a.me. ltld 
to tbe armed forces . 
4) to pin public support for em11.n( tbe draft, and to ••rt poUttcal 
pressure to do so. 
They are cooslderlac tbe organization ot the followlll( actlYtttsl: 
l) Ralsl• f\lods aid orpni&q a corp& of lawyers ln order to prorilll 
ettectl"8 lepl aid tor tbollewbowlshtooppoH, or already baft ~ 
tbe draft. 
2) Tbe masslft lepl tu lac ol. sincere c.o. applications. 
3) To create a se111e of community amoac tboM men wbo dtcllll ID 
reruse ln:luctlon. 
4) Accepttac draft cards on a massive scale. 
5) Exertl• political pressure on tboae people tbat baft tbt JlO'l'I' 
to em tbe dratt. This means orpniiq communtuu to support UNDO 
8) Puttq out a newsletter tbat wW keep all union members lltol'lllld 
of U NOO acttvltiea. 
Jolnlll( UNDO by fWlac out membership card.a does not carry Uf 
obllptlon. Membership In UNDO Is not contlnpnt upon tile member'• 
retusal to be lmiucted. 
Anoouncl• tile bearqs, Rep. 
Findley ukt, searcblnc ll(ht of tbe legislative 
alX! to subject those views to the 2 85 ARR EST ED process. We need better comm1&nl-
catlon between our lertslatlve sys-
tem alX! tbo&e who are disaffected 
''Although YOWIC people of col-
leae ace are those most directly 
attected by our nation's mllttary 
pollcles, they rarely bave the 
opportunity to be heard on Cap-
itol HW. 
"The purpose of the hear• 
Is to belp mate our represerta-
tlve form of goverrunem work for 
our you~ people. More so than 
at any time In our history, they 
question whether our 190-year-
old eystem of government really 
meets the needs of a modern soc-
am1 feel left out. We want to 
listen, ask questions au! learn. 
"Most Important, you• people 
will have an opportunity to pRrtl-
clpate actively In tbe legislative 
process, to present responsibly 
thelr views on national policy, alX! 
to have their views coMldered 
seriously by Members ot Coacress. 
Tbe atudent movement aplNt the War bu cen-
tered much of tta attention on the draft boards. 
The purpose of this la to harraaa the boards ao 
tbat they Will not be able to ettlclently carry out 
their mission of auppty•nr larre quantltlea ot men 
to the armed aentcea. 
" I sat down on the 7th noor ot tbt commerce 
Bulldlnc at 7:45 a.m. At approalmateb' U I wall 
peacetully 1tteated for treapualJll.lwauqu•,,... 
Into a paddy waron and taken to th• COUld1 J.U. 
where I and Dine other people were put lDtO ID I' 
by 6' cell. Later we were taken to be bOOPd aid 
thorourbJ1 searched, after which I wu tak9D to a 
new cell, ot apprc.Jmately the aam• size, wbeJ'9 
there were already four other people. Al 5:30 p.m. 
we were taken ttom our cell to a bua, which took II 
to the courtbouae tor trLal . Tbe Judre cu• ua lbr99 
months prObation continuation sentence. TrespalS• 
lnr carrlea a maximum tine of30daysand $100 10 I 
cueu we were let ott euy, but I don' t think tbl1 
could have done mucb elae to ua. A bua took 118 
back to tlle Jail to pick up our belonclDP· I ftl 
fintahed with everythinc and back tn my .,.rt_. 
by 7 p.m." 
iety. 
"DemonstratloDS like tbose ol. 
last weekeml are 1.-.dequate. They 
do not provide you• men and wo-
men wlth a way to set forth thelr 
"The bearlags are being orga~ 
lr.ed am1 sponsored entirely by tbe 
six House members, with no at-
flllatlon whatever with outside 
groups ol. lmilvlduals. The dura-
tion of bearlll(s wW depend on 
s tudent response. 
THERE WILL BE A 
TECH NEWS 
NEXT WEEK 
One method of accompUabinc this end la to keep 
In VERY close contact with your local board. This 
consists ot telephon1111, wrlUng, or rollll to the 
draft board In person, In order to tell the autborl-
tles of "chancea" lnyour draft atatuaofto ult them 
to cla.rlty certain thlnrs. Fot example, inform them 
of your BJ>rlnc cold and ult tbt•m to reply whether or 
not It ts possblle to be deferred becauseot It. Or lf 
you plan to tnvel this summer, report your daf-
to-day chance of address. Thia campalln w1ll be 
succeastul only U we can hoc the boards down In 
paperwork. 
Another more r laky way to a low the work o f the 
boards Is to attempttoclosethomdown wttb peace-
tul acts ot civil dlsobedtence. A WPI aopbomore 
Carl Goldknopt, relates his per sonal accountotlaat 
tofonday's activtuea, 
AltJioucb they went to jaJJ for a day, tbt 115 
succeeded ln lteepJnc the board from carryiJll • 
aormal acUTity. Remember ha.rraH a draft bOerd 
to death; It mJrtit s ave your Ule. 
, 
Iuesday, May 19, 1970 Tech News 
THANK GOD FOR ''P or I'' 
Alli it came topassearlyiDtbe morq toward the last day ct the •mester, there aroee a Dlltitude 
smitl~ tllelr books and waUq. And there was much weepq am gnu~ ct taeth. for the day ct 
)!dee meal was at buld. a.ml they were 801'9 draid. For tbey t8d left uulooe tbo&e tb1Dp tlllt tbey CJ1.11bt 
to blve done, a.ml *I done tbo&e tbiup Wbleb tbey OU&bt not to ha.a dom, and tbere was DO balp for lt. 
Alli there were many abklq ill tbe dorms and fraternity houses wbo t8d kept watch owr tbelr 
tJooks by qbt, but ~t anUetb DIQCbt, and tbelr fear •bone round about tbem. &at some tbere were wbo 
arc " peaceful, for they f..s prepared themselves tbe way and made atrallbt tbe patu ct tmwledp. 
Alli these wise oms were known u tbe tmners al tbe mldnlgbt oU and bJ otllera they were called 
'"curve raiaen.•• ' 
Alli some al tbem repeat.d of tbelr rlotioul Ut1• and blmo&Dtd tllelr fate, but tlley bad DOt a 
prayer. Aid at the Jut bour there came amoapt tbem one klloWn u tbe lllltructor, • al tile diabolical 
1mlle, aD1 pused papers &mo• them aD1 weal bis way. 
Alli many a.ml nrled were tbe &111wer1 Uiat were ctven. for IOID8 al bis tlllcblqsa t8d fallen am~ 
fertile mlods, and otbers bid fallen amoac the fellows, and stW otblrs t8d flllen nat. Ami some 
there were wbo wrote for one bour, Qtban for two, but aome turDld away sorrowtW, and m&QY al 
these offered a llttle bull ln bopes al pacif)'t,. the lllltructor, for theee were tile oaaa wbo t8d DOt 
a prayer. Ami when they were filllsbed.tht!Yptbared up U.lr beloi:wlnp and weal their way CJ&iltlJ, 
each in bis own direction. aD1 each yowq to hlmself ln tills manner, "I 1blll not pua Ulla way 
again." 
This town, this city. 
Papi 
...... picht I01C ..,, ........ ••••" h• .,,.11t1 .. .. 
U.S. 911itary octlvity in Ca•ltodia an4 Vitt N•. 
' 
Movement For 
A New Congress 
Natloi».l orpnlatlon aDd coor-
dlatlon wltb other political 1Dltr-
t1t croups were tile order of tbe 
day for tbl Mottment for a Ntw 
COftlTelS In two Important m11 t-
lnp lut wttllllod. 
llepn1t$tlft1 ot 29 atudtm and 
faculty orplutlou metUDI llt· 
urclay ln Ntw York cbole Prin-
ceton Unittralty u atloal blld· 
quarters for tt. Moftmtal. A 
11Mrt.ac commlttH al tour fac-
ulty memmra aDd 10 ablltala wu 
tltctld, and plUI tald for a 
llWllber ct rtelollal •&dCJ&art•r• at 
nch llllttlut1om u lllT, tbt Un-
l"ratty ct Cbaco, and lladord. 
"Jt Wtat blautif\ally. Thlrt WU 
a ftrJ hllb ltftl al cooperattve 
1ptrtt,•• llld Gary Orfllld, uallt· 
aat praltuor ct poll&k:I at Prin-
ceton aad a member ol tbe 1tttr• 
t.ac commltttt. Prootdurt1 were 
utulllbld to coordllatlt at 
' Prtmetoo botb perao11111I and tile 
tJdlmm rt•aroh on Coi:wreu 
am the O.partmtat of Defeme DOW 
btq undertallln by &oca1 olaptiln 
acr011 tile atton. 
A mtetq al rtprt•alatlftl 
ol tile New Coacreu and al more 
u.n 40 other poltttcal lnllr•t 
1roupa ID Wu~n on amt&y 
produced an lltormaJ cJearq 
boUlt lo aid ID tbt excballle ol 
1siormatlon, Orfltld said. 1bl 
meetU., attended by npn1tn-
tattft1 of IUCh IJ'OUPI U tile 
Committee for a More ltf9ctlft 
Coner••, tile Ntw Democratic Co-
alltlon. and Rtftrendllm '70, , .. 
tablllbld mttbodl for tbt dlu· 
tmtatlon ol tile lfOUPI' paclllpd 
ratqa "plus some aopbllttcalled 
indices al our own," Orfi.ld said. 
UunwtlU., the Moftmeal con-
t1&1at1 to 1row. Ctal*r• are now 
btti:w eatablllbld at m"re than 
110 campuH• throurhout ui. 
atto.._ and oamarsl• ,,,,.. "" 
are WM1erw11 la molt o. the t11ew 
11111am am Mtddle AU&nUc 1tate1. 
Brown Unl"ralty Ml rtpon.d 
more tban 10,000 atudtnll from 
ProYldtDCt bllb ICbooll and COil• 
epa ID tbt fllld, and at Princt-
ton about 1,000 atudenll and fac· 
ulty mtmbln art campalpiac for 
ptact cllldldatlea flcq prtmar• 
111 In New Jeney am P91Dyl· 
ftDia. 
Wormatlon on local C.Uucrt•a-
loal cudldatle1 wbom we may be 
lntertlted lD 1UPPOrtl111 abould bl 
•Ill to: 
RtltUCh 
Moftmeal for a New Colllftll 
82 Wuhti:wton ROid 
Prlnctton, N.J. 08540 
(609) 924-5637 
WOOSTER TECH 
OR BUST I 
Some place out there oD the wide prairie there II a H-year old 
man peddlq a bicycle Eut aJo._ Route1 80 or 40 Into a. w.ii., oD 
the way to hls 40tb .U unnl reunion at Worcester Pulytechnlc lmtltute. 
Al'WJ Edn rd R. Delano of Red Bluff, Calllornl.a, has every aoltldtnce 
that he will be on the e•l111erl• coUep campus tiefore the celetJratlon 
or the Class of 1930 OD Salur~y, June 6, ln Worcester. 
Just as sort of a warm up, be did the California - Missour i 18( last 
year, avera,q about 100 mile• a day. He rode borne In a new car on 
that junket 
This time, he'll jet baek to California aod frel&bl home hll ltallan-
bullt wheel that welebs only 26 pouiris aoo has 15 spee<ls, aoo el(bt 
sprockets. He paid $300 tor It la.st year aoo rode It ~ross ball the 
country, c lockl~ bis usual ave "Ill. 
He travels ll(ht; two watr· bottles, one sr,ere Ure, tools aoo cash 
tor emer gencies. He starts r ldl._ at dawn ellch day a_oo 11Pver r ides 
past duak. 
Delano retlred sbortly after lbe rtrst of lbeyear from bis lofli te11Jre 
wllb the St.ate of CaJltor nJa Division of Highways as a superllie1d4tli 
of lllghWay malotena.oce. He had been With that dei-rtment Since 1933, 
fill~ In the Inter im day& of the Great Depression u a br ldgemlll's 
helper aoo a Fuller brush salesman. 
No novice al cycling, Delano Is a member cit the Northern Cal~o,rnla , 
Cycl ~ Association aoo haS compete<! ul¥1er the oam1t or Foxy 
Grandpa." He bas tre(JlenUy entered 10, 25, and 5) mile racett ~Inst 
the clock. 
Delano won 1968 Amateur B1cycl~ l.i!ailJ" u! Amrr lea time tr ta_J 
ev&nts wbere part1c1~nts receive a lia.rrll~l' acMrdlfl.' to age, rriald~ 
blm the <..alltornia c-.iatE! Champ fA)r U.e thl.r(i co05ecutl~ year. 
Pap 10 Tech News 
Will CALIFORNIA DRY UP 
BEFORE IT CAN SINK ? 
(CPl}-Callforllial Tbe Golden I (Jlaltl, dilCoftred by Columbustbe ~.::~ ;:i'!e~ asdecc'::o:: 
ltUI ol IWllbllle &111 blllth. Mac- was the first land settled in aD1 Mexico, Is entitled to Lts 
Dlttc utopta attracttns "'"more Hew World, ) California stands sbare ol tile Colorado Riftr. Tuc-plopll to n9t rr•t 1&111 of oppor- poised bopelessly to overshoot the d 
tuott. wttb tbe promi.e ot a better mark wltbiD a mimte piece ct son all1 Pboenllc are to be save 
Ute .. , bum&D blatory. Orup Cclunty, wbllt the Imperial Valley dles. 
Wttbtn a period of 10 years wbtcb hid &l,375 people When Since Arizo~ can.oot attord the 
Callforma wW tan e1tabUabld two Riclard Ni.Ion ns a boy tbere, cost, thelr well-known senator led 
major mU..tom1 in our nation's holds 1,300,000 today. the fight to allow the natlon's 
N bd ln tbe hlltory ot taxpayers to tull1 the Central Arlz-htatory. Flret was wben the Oftr- ever ore ona Project to br1 .... thetr water 
took New York aa our moat popu- man bU a people rushed in so .... 
1oUI state. Witb har population turloualy to bite the bllll that to :mSao Joaquin Valley ll aJao 
IJ'OWllW by SO percent per decade, feedl lt. Tbe tab&loul acrlcultural Lrrlgatlon tarmtnc. Many ciYU~ 
tbe aecoad ll now lmmlmnt. 11lll reclo111 olCallforniaarebeqsub- tio-· blve arisen fiourtat-t &Dd 
matkln within a nation, ooce the dtvided 1111 made into bomt1, park- - .., ....., 
world's sre&telt qrlcultural re- q Iota 1111 lndustrlal sites at died on lrrlptlon tarmll~ ln arid 
clon. wW SOOD join tbe 130 cocm- the rate ol 375 acres a day. Even reglo111 o1 the world. 'Ibis cycle 
tries &Dd t8rrltorles wtik:h lllw ll tbls rate were to remain con- seems llleYltable. lrrlptlon water 
mon people tban u., can feed, stam (lt ll acceleratq), hilt the evaporates leaYq its dtasolved 
ud are ablolutely ci.pe111eat upon productlYe farm land now in the minerals blhlat, Salt content of 
our Great llJdwest for thatr 1Ur- state would be destroyed witblD 30 the soil miatually becomes so 
Yiftl. years. ~ tbat crops cannot crow. lo 
'nail mlltrable maa1 ol lo ID attampt to "sohe" the tbe Ulllted States we accelerate 
llunaaitJ, coUectlYely reproducq water problem of soutbern Calif- tbll proceu by buUdq tllp re-
at a ratl which would double tbelr orola tbe YOtera outmmberqtha I sem>lrl lo arid reclom. larp 
111mber1 in 1111 tbaD 25 yurs, bltte;Iy CllJPOMd 'oorther111rs, ap- surface areu and low lumldlty 
could prOYlde a ftluable leuon pro'8d a H bWlon boa! laue allow muslft eyaporatlon, ~ 
to tlll people of Calltorma. It for tha Featber Rlftr Project to ceatratq tbe salts in tbe water 
lnclude1 Hatti, once tbl wtaltble1t dlftrt water from tbe north. The to be uaed in lrrlptlo&. 1bla 
ud most productlft ol all acrl- 1meU of water provided at tax- problem II IO bid tbat Mexico 
cultmal reclolll al latln America. payer eirpelll8 attracted lau11pec- baa flied a complaint about the 
Hatti ii now tha moat demely pop. lllators. Deserts prevloully uo- (Jlallty ot Colorado Rlftr water 
lllatld, most mt.erable, &Dd bU sultable tor homes were subdlY- 1be now receifts. 
tile &owe1t per capita lncomt to lded •ltb such a rush that the San Joaqulo farms blw a sou 
bt foull1 tlarqbout tblt now wret- new ntar supply wu cobbled up sallDlty problem. A musi'fe tD-
chad region ol 1qualor. before lt rot started. rlnlerq project now plaJlD8d to 
It allo lncludtl India, once the California's rreat acrleulture llusb salt from the land bas been 
tDY)' ol tha world becaule ol lts 1&IMS lies primarily lo the Imper- described u a pmblt at best 
1reat wealth. The Jewel ol the lal 1111 San Joa(Jl in Yalleys. Botb (lnvlromnent, June 1969). 
Orllnt wu tbe lDspLratlontor Cbrl- are now ln such serious trouble Today tecbnolorlcal cha~es and 
1topber Columbul &Dd otber luro- that they mlibt as wen be cov- popilatlon rrowtb are 10 rapid tbat 
pelD ldwDturera. Now lmia, wltb ered wltb uphalt. a younr person CID expect to 
har MO mllllon people, ls a mtlon lmperlal County ls comlltemty watch a slgnlticaat chunk of Amer-
ol 1tupetyi111 destitution, wable amq the natJon'• top three ln lean blltory ui:told. Here's bow. 
either to produce or to pay tor per capita farm income. It wu Mate two lilts ol states: tbon 
tbe food 1be llHds. Like a blotter beq lrrlpted by Colorado River tbat CID feed tbemselve11111 tbo8e 
aha replarly absorbl om fourth water 30 years aco whan Tucson tbat cannot. Now watcb the pro-
of our amaal wheat producUon ol and Pboenix were little desert cow creaa as populatlom crows. Watch 
1.2 bWloo bulhala, all1 "pays''for tow111. Tucson now baa 250,000 tmuatry &111 people Cobble the 
lt lo tbl "fllnny momJ'' proeram people 1111 Pboenllc 500,000. For tarml&ll1. We are destroy~ a 
by which we now own tbrH fourtba water supply they mloe the rroull1 mWlon 1111 a bl1t acre1 per year 
ot au tbe rupees in India. for non-renewable Plelltocene de- now all1 acceleratq. Every few 
ast Whareu tha ot1rpopalatlon posits. Tucson goes down anlddit- years 1trlke a state or two from 
ot India, Haiti &Dd otber ui:tor- lo.-1 13 feet per year; Pboeolx 44. one llat all1 pat lt on tbe otber. 
tumte ncm wu a g~ pro- Soon the water wW be rone. Nortb OUota am Minmsota wW 
ceu built up oftr the centuries Attar 12 years of lltaptlon tile , be the lut to 10. 
BOW-DOIN DROPS 
CEEB SCORES 
Brunwlck, Me.--(1.P.) - Bowdoin Collep an-
nounced recently that Its Faculty voted to elimin-
ate aU Collep Board examlnaUon requirements 
for admlaalona candidatea. 
"EttecUve Immediately,'' eald Director of Ad· 
mtaelona Richard w. Moll, "aubmlulon of the 
Collere Entrance ExamlnaUon Board'• Standard 
AptitUde Teet (SAT) and Achievement Test scores 
to Bowdoin la optional." 
AHerU• tbat tile Importance of ataDdardized 
test relllllta hU been widely overempbulzed In 
coll• admlatona, Mr. Moll aatd Bowdoin'• de· 
claton to make the Coll119 Boardl optional "re-
preaenta, for one tb1•, an attempt to empbutze 
our lntereet In the blsblJ-motivated ttudeat, wbat-
ner tbe level of teet acores. 
' ' We want the avid atudent to apply even thoueb 
hl• SAT medlua may not compare favorably with 
tbole of Bowdotn wben lut recorded (tor tbe Clue 
of 111'13, tbe verbal median wu llll and the matbema-
Uce median waa 6111 on a ecorlns rance ol 200 to 
800). 
"On the other hand, we will not Interpret the 
ab1tnce of teet acorea u a certain lndlcauon the 
atudent performed poorly. Some applicants may 
wlah to refrain trom eubm1tt1nr their scores as a 
matter of principle. ' ' 
Mr, Moll aaJd recent stu<tles contlucted her e have 
prompted the liberal arts Cf'll ·e lo question 
frequent nssumpttons lllat Coll~ ' ' oard s cor es 
correlate well wllh performonce patterns In college. 
" AnalyRls Is dHrlcult, however , largely beeause 
our own definition of 'success at the College' Is 
constantly broadening," he said, " and cannot be 
stated simply In terms of rradee and rank. But 
even lf one concentrates on numerical tndlcaUons 
Of succeu or failure at Bowdoin, results warn 
aratnat over-confidence In the predlcuve nlue ot 
atandardlzed teet acores." 
Aa an example, Mr. Moll aa.ld that ol Bowdo.ln 
atudenta who rraduated cum laude, mapa cum 
lallde or aumma cum laude In tbe Cla.uee ol 1968 
llld lMll, ODl1 31 per <*lt blld em.red tbe Collece 
wtth both SAT'• aboft their clua medlane, while 
14 per cent bad ent.red wlth botl'ISAT'abelow their 
class medians. 
"Bowdoin le a small collere where the Individual 
Is central. Since the AdmlHlone Office 11 adequately 
ltn.tted to make a carelUl r eview of a tranacrlpt 
plus a series of recommendations on a all~le 
candidate, performance and promlee are JU<lsed as 
much on description u on atatlaUce," Mr. Moll 
tald. 
"The educaUonal proceaa le Improved by peraoo-
alJ&aUon--and admlHlona plays an Important role In 
t.be educatJonal proceu, Aa the lecture rtve• way to 
aemlnar and Independent atu<ty, andaehJ(hly struc-
tured rradlnr systems rtve way to No Rank and 
Pus-Fail, so must the evaluation of a collese can-
didate become leaaencumbered with acorea and for-
mulu, and concentr ate more on the appra11al ot 
those human qualltJee which cannot be meuuredby 
atandardlzed teata, but which nonetheleaa are 
predictora ot aucceea In a parUcular 1UUtuUoa of 
l•arn.tnr and In a particular area of CODtrlbuUon 
thereafter." 
Many COll8f8e , lncludtnr Bowdoin, "have failed 
In their attempts to communicate to candidates, 
achoole, and par ents the relatively eubordlnate role 
of CoUere Board resulta In the admlesiona pro-
cess," Mr. Moll eald. 
" Althourh most colleges emphasize that actual 
school performance and personal accomplishment 
are the key factors, candidates too o.ften estimate 
their chances for admission to College X by 
compar ing their CEE:B scort's with that college's 
SAT medians. 
" Also, the qualJty of College X's entering class 
Is orten jud(ed purely In terms or these medians, 
even thoogb the admissions committee paased up 
many hl(tlscortnr candidates for others with low 
test scores but stronrer overall recordl." 
"The majority of the CoUere's candidate• will 
probably conUnue to aend their CoUece Board 
acorea; we wlll welcome U..m, and wW put tbem 
to IOOd use, Some appUca.ota may cboo• to atate 
their cue for admlaaton on what tb9J caoalder to 
be more relevant data. At Bowdota_ th1e te now tbelr 
option." 
Tuesday, Xay 19, 1rftt 
r 
. • . And you viewers from all 16 llatet will be able le 
wa1ch u we end,avor lo explore tlU. pa bog wldell, 
during the 20th cenlury-believe it or not-wu •ctuallJ 
a populated area known u "Cal-lf-onda." 
HARVARD 
REVIEW 
Cambridge, Mass. - (1.P.)- 1be renew ot tbe ullierlflduatl _,.. 
culum called for by tbe Dean ol Hanard Collqe last Noftmber II .. 
emeruw a second pllase. 
Dean Ernest R. May tas circulated to tbe Hana.rd 191 lldll9 
Houses, 1111 to committees dealq wlth curriculum rtnlloll. a ...... 
t lon of letters and essays from faculty and studeau. More IMI • 
tativldual letters or docwneits blve so fir come to tbe Dean. 
"These letters sbow that senior 1111 )loior faculty lD all.,. 
believe the tlme rlgbt for serious rethtnltq ol the mture cl .. 
·currlculum. Tbey should mlp 1tt to rest aay suspicion tlllt .. 
faculty ls uoconcerllld or unreceptlft to cbaap," Dean May llll 
"I am particularly pleased by tbe llUDbers ol faculty talq put II 
dlscusslo111 ln the Houses all1 also by the 111mbers of faculty DOI .... 
mally asaoclated witb Houses wbo bln asked to Join 1D 11111 
dlscusslons." 
Included Ln the setectlon the Dean ls clrculatq are documentl _. 
tatntnr these ldeas: 
Professor Frank H. Westhelmer (Chemtatry) and fellow scle*'91 
sucgest that examlnatlom--and not courses--measure a ,....,_ 
prorreaa toward a degree. 1be student would tab ID examllllllll 
wben be felt prepared and credit would depend only on paaalJll 811 
examlJatlon. 
Dean Harvey Brooks (Eogloeerlnr and Applied Pby1lcs) ~ 
rreater flexlbllity ln the curriculum: tor Lllltance, allowq ~ 
the choice ol tradit ional academic dlsclpllD11 or problem or-
lmtltutes, or fractlol»J academic credit for work eirperltnces • llr 
month long courses. 
lecturer Georp w. Goetbals arps am tbe re1tdence ~ 
mem be reduced all1 studenla be auowedtopaa count1 bJ uamlllllll 
alone Ln order to allow accelerated lftdu&Uoa. 
He turtber urps tbat Ge111ral Education ud concentratioD,...... 
mem be reco111idered in an ace wmn tbe u .. rally ecb:ltlld ~! 
coDStrued not as the lntrospectlft pntleman but ratber u tbt -
perceptl'fe actlvlst. 
Professor GUes Collltable (Medleftl Hlatory) recommemta 1111 • 
stltutloo ol small coli'erence coursea for tutorla.l &Dd suu.t .. 
importance of opportunity for tree 1tudent uperlmentatton in cmrll 
selection. 
Professor IYOn Voet (Amhropoloe) urps tbe abolition o1 1ealllt 
courses. Tbese would be replaced by small semlJars, tutorial.I, _.. 
shops a111 laboratory sesslom tbat would stress IearDiJW in tbt fllll 
"by doq lt" i.e. by problem oriented rt1tarch. 1bls teachq,..... 
be supplemented by a reduced 111mber of lectures. 
Assistant Professor Pblltp Stewart arrues tbat tbe concept" ODlo 
centratlon should be atamoned. 
Professor Bruce Chalmers (Metallurgy) asks r ecomideratlon ".: 
"Lecture System"; the premlse at General F.ducatlon that ID 
cated elite should share a common ' 'core" or knowledge ot our caltiare: 
the formal orientation at the College to the education of scbOlUI ~ 
opposed to non-academic professionals; credit ror llllor~. C::::. 
aoo field '40rk; arxt also lrteractton between "reJe.ance 
currlcutum. 
Stepbeo Rapp '70 addresses the relation <iformal gradlnc a.1¥1 ltnO" 
tured currlcuJum and sug19sts a "dossier" system of student eY&lllllDI 
tbat Would permit ereater fiexibillty lD the currlculum. lre-
Teacbilll Fellow Lee Slp1 IJ'CU81 U.t conc.Dtratlon reQU ...... 
lmpo&e needless rlcidlty 1111 propose1 in thelr stead that eacll 
be pided lD bis Houe by acommttteecompoeed ol om tacu1ty _.-, 
one cncmate ltudent &Dd Olll upperclauman. -
'l'elchlns Fellow Paul R. Pry attaca diltrlbltkMl NQll~ .. 
...... at once eJlll&llltoa ol tbe <4111ral lduclttoa proe:ram to al .. 
more o&rlllp &Dd the deftlopment ol ''p'au-rootl'' coanM 
Bouse leftL 
I; 
• 
• 
• I 
i 
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Tech News 
H 1 an still make it in one of this sam .. '1 
proarams. I'm interested. 
.. . ' . I ' 
Papll 
. ' , ' -. . ' .. .. 
I-Boys Win last 5 
To End 7-7 Season 
Worcester Tech evened ita 
b a 1 e b a 1 1 teams re-
cord at 7-7 Saturday, May 16, wtth 
a bard earned victory cmtr talen-
ted AJC. Tecb wbo had lost six 
caa.1 1Jl a row earlier th1a aea-
800, bounced back with fl ve 1tratcht 
wtna over toup opponents. The 
wtDDillC streak t>ecan when Coach 
McNulty shuttled his lineup In the 
bope ot cetUnr more timely hltt-
tnc. I worked u Tech started 
hltttnc itl beat of the HUOD, 
Tbe clutch blow ot the pme wu 
Ores SankJ'• dod>lewhlclidroveon 
two l'UDI, Tecb U.O played 10me 
ftM offeutve ball, 10methlne wblch 
wu lack1nr in a fn preTioua ramea 
Bill Beloff pitched another ftne 
pine, thla one a four-bitter, 
At ftrlt it lffmed Teeb wu ln 
for a loac bard di)', a1 tbe AIC 
plqen were comtne up wtth bril-
liant play• robbblc tbe Tecbmen 
ol. bltl. But the hlta ltarted to 
GOLFERS 
drop tn and Tech stratec:Y for-
ced AIC into makinr errors. The 
win waa well earned. 
Tech allO won a "laurtiter' ' over 
Clark in the week, the score was 
Tech 16, Clark 2. 
TICN 
1>.fnnla ti 
NiNI• " a.hk1y. 
Jtllnaon If 
...... cf 
""" c • ..., a 
•ttett 111 
. ...., " 
Tll ... 
AIC 
.,.... ...,~ ... 
4 0 I 0 l u"1 711 ' 0 I 0 
, 0 0 0 Ooylt , , , 1 0 0 
J 0 I 2 01l1ney lb J 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 Strl110 u 4 0 I I 
3 0 0 O Forbet d ' 0 O 0 
4 O 0 O Crowley If ' 0 0 0 
' I 0 0 Ftrqulltr 311 3 0 I 0 
2 I I 0 Nt rclut If 3 0 0 0 
2 1 O O Anci.r- p 2 0 O 0. 
raoerpn 100• 
lollroue p o O o O 
JI J 4 J TllOll JI I J I 
AIC .... , --· 
.,, .... --· I - A1111er_.2, "otora·21 LOI -
Wl'I·• , AIC-41 211 - ltnktyl 311-Strlno. 
• - "*"• ltloll 
"' ......... 0 
lhlolf ("4) f l I 1 2 4 
Aw'•1 - IHI • l l 0 I S 
ll rrqut 2 I 0 0 I 2 
Hal' - ly Sund lly l ourque, WI' -
S-4ut. l'I - Ct...ity. U - K01111, ,.._ 
ten. 
PUTTER OUT 
Tiie WorcHter Ttcb dolf Team 
loet a tri - matcb 1ut Tuea. to 
Lowell Tecb and tbe Cout Guard 
Acldlmy, droppiJlr lt• record to 
1-11. 
Tecb I01t to Lowell 4 to 3 in 
a clole match wUh captain Jack 
Gale, Peter Bali• and Ken Oberc 
wtnnlne tbelr re1P9CUve matcbea. 
Doe Tanana lost in 1\lddln deatb 
Wbee bil opponent bH bl1 tee abot 
oae foot from tbe bole to wtn tbe 
match for bl1 team. Peter Salis 
bad law cro•• wltb a '19. 
AplJllt Cout Guard, Tech lost 
11a1n 4-8 wlth Roa Zarella, Pete 
Salis and Ken Oberc wtnn1111 tor 
Tecb, Zarrella woa bl• match with 
a birdie on tbe ftrat bole Of sud-
den death after playlnc HID Wltb 
bt1 Cout Guard counterpart for 18 
boles. Zarrella allO Uld wltb Pe-
ter Salis tor low crou at 79. 
~ FrtdaJ Tecb k>lt tG a Hl'J 
ltrollc Sprlnlftekt Team G-1, for 
a flnal record ot 1 win and 13 
loe111. Senior Jim Lockwood wu 
tile only Tecb roller to win a 
match. 
lrcnlcallJ, Tecb beat all tbree 
teaiu In the Nn EnelAnd Golf 
Tournament one wffk llO, wben 
It tlnllhed leth out of 47 teams. 
In tbJ1 nent Captain Gale mlaffd 
qual1ftac for tbe lndMdual cbamp-
lonahlp by one stroke wben he 
nred a flne '111 on a toucti Rutland 
Country Club courae ln Vermont. 
Tbe (Olt team looks to be a 
''New Encland Power" next year 
with the emerpnce to ~ nralty 
ot. a creat treabman team led by 
Mllte DeColllbUI. 
FROSH TENN IS ENDS 
UNDEFEATED AT 4-0 
Tb• Tech Froab Tennis Team number one spot played a brUU-
ooacbld by Alan Kine ended wlth ant pme defeaU. his opponent 
a 1UCceuful •uon wltb a 4-0 s-e, 6-a, 6-3 and concludinr tbe 
record, Wlth ODl:r a net's prac- •UODI wlthapertectrecord.Gene 
Uce, Coacb Kine manapd to ••1- Franke, tbe number two man ad-
ect a floe ltart1nS a1x to oppo9e ded ltrell(tb to the team but when 
hllb·rated Lelc••r Jr. Coll• teamed with White In double• they 
on home courta at Lake Qu1n1l- created an ln•lnctble duo. 
pmond. Tb• FrOlb Netters booeted thelr 
Thine• looked optimistic u the l record by edCtnc Dean Jr. Col-
freabmen fell behind tn the nrat ltp 11-4 and 1Ubdued a weak team 
few set., A ltrOlll wtnd blowlnc from Worcester Jr. Collece G-3. 
acrou the 1a1ce made •mce and Crall Skinner and MUte Gippa tur-
ball control dWlcult andl~tnetm- nJabed the opposUlon with power-
poulble. But u the Ume puaed, tu1 threats and Tbom Mcinerney, 
tbe team pulled ahead to obtain a Pete Shaw, Terry Lu<ktY and Geo-
clo• 11-4 victory over Leicester. rse Yesowltch provided a atronr 
Andy Wblte, tbe little cuy tn the reaene force . 
Sum •.• Sum ... 
Summertime 
1rs HERE AT LAST 
- The Summer Fantom 
Tech News 
Sports 
Banquet 
On Thursday May 21, at 6:30 
p.m. ln Morran dinlnC hall, the 
annual Sprlnc Sports Banquet wlll 
be held to honor the winter and 
sprlnc teams, clubs and cheer-
leaders. The tollowtnc awards will 
he rt.en: Relcy Carpenter Award 
(lood aportma.nahip award), Var-
sity Club Award (outatandinc 1en-
lor athlete), Jobn Co(hlin Award 
(beat manacer). Ala<> tbere wm be 
elections ot captains for winter 
and spring sports. Tbe intramural 
awards and crand trophy wlll be 
pre•nted. 
'70 FOOTBALL 
CANDIDATES 
Anyone interested in 
playing Football next 
fall iB invited to at-
tend a meeting on 
Thursday, May 21 at 
4:30 p.m. in the squad 
room of Harringtbn 
Auditorium. 
Leo S. J11111 
Aw1nl 
Tbia Frida)', WPI wt11 PaJ bo-
m... to her ftnt atblettc tra.IDer, 
Leo s. JaJllOft. A CeremoQY wtu 
be conducted ln Harrtncton lobbJ 
where the UD'Mllinl of a bronrA 
plaque wlll take place. Muter of 
Ceremony for tbe dedtcauon wlll 
be Prof. Robert W. Prttcbard. 
Honorary cuesta will be Leo Ju-
900'• Famlly. A note of tbukl 
abould be ctven to Blll HutiJlea 
and Jlm Hannooa for dolncarr•at 
Job tn orcantzlne tbe new annual 
awa.rd. The award, conatattne Of 
a acbolarahlp, wlll be ctven out to 
tbe Sophomor e wbo be1tdeplctatbe 
W Pl Athlete u de1crtbed on tbe 
plaq111 in tbe Gym. 
Thine/ads Win 
Tuesday, Jlay 19, 1'19 
WHAT MAKES 
JOHNNY ROW;? 
Tbe W.P.1. J.v.'s (better known In rowtnc clrclH as tbe .,,.,..., 
pro'fed to be third in New Encland at tbe RUlly Callow ._.11 Worcester. In a very close race tor second, the J.•.'• .,....._ 
by Trinity, Marist of New York (by six aecondl) and u ........ 
three seconds), Bllllnc themaelves u tbe Ucbteat ta.a._, • ._.., 
crew in the country, with an averace wetpt of 1611 Iba., tlMir ....... 
the best aeaaon of any J.v. crew 111Dce Tech entered tbe-IUlllelllft 
six years aco. 
The J.v.'1 developed a personal pride and a c.rtala .... 
caused them to exceed e.eryone'a expectatl<>111. Al DID~ 
the number five man, put lt before tbe j. •.'a tlrst race, Wblcla ._ 1 decisive win over WiWam1, "I can't feature thil crew beltlls .,_ 
bOdy." But they did and the crew for lta l1Ze and experience ....... 
ed well. A vel'J looee atmo.pbere prenllad in tbe boat u .,._.. 
by tbe rood natured nicknames of tbe crew. 
Tbia team tbal ~m't be licked wu ltafted bJ, "Flu" ...... 
crindinc lt out tn tbe bow, "f2" Dowllnl, tbe umbrella ma..,.. 
Dickson, the only J. v. to come within tncbea Of crabtnc Git tt• 
boat ~llll a no-power twenty ltr~a per ~~. ~pr!Dt, .. U... 
Rwiyon," the Jovial, often times amar.1111, number four mu, ,.._ 
Skowyra," the J.v.'s own fat Albert at Zl& 11>1., "G.M." Tll,• 
boat's only hippie radical, "Willie" Sqi.too, "Tbere'1 • 1llf 
I'm rowlDC at nve in the morntnc.'' ():Jut be dld), ltrclked b, ''Pltlli 
Fritsche", tbe llcbtest beuy-weicbt stroke ta the world, ... ._ 
by "Ruck" Van Heukelom, ot tbe (Oldlo ..otce and DOtied tor - -
courM corrections. 
>.a thl• reporter sees lt tbe 19'70 J.v. b11at bal .,.acbed tlll-
ot Tech Junior •ar•lty crew and It could be ma111 yean blD'9 II 
likes ot tbi• dJnamtc, sanp, proud, and powertul crew i1 - ..... 
turnJnc in tboe• bllatertnc .... ml.mite tlw on Lab Qrbllp • 
................... 
For tbOM ot you wbo were unable to maim It doWD to tlll 11111 • 
mill8d it on cbannel 27, bere'• a wrap up ol the Ara -i,... 
aentor couneelor crew race. After ....a Of bard wort boa.._ 
were botb m•nta117 and pbystcally J)ert tor tbll all tlllPOl'bll .... 
The Jun.tor boat C0111tlted ot 1 bow-D. Hobtll, 2 - F, c.-... 
~-.F.f 8tei1!9r, 4-P. Enn.1, 11-v. Pace, e..J Petry, '1-P. Pqatn¢ .. 
and stroke T . Benjamin. Tbi• cloeely knit unit of experl•DCICI cnw91 
worked out dally for tbe put two ... u in preparatlGD tor Ill ,._ 
one". The cox tor tile junlor1 wu M1u Nanc:r Wood, 
On tbe port 1lde ol tlall llltcbt1 lllell wu tbe out....,cMd -. 
C:OJJIPOeld of 1 bow-B. GrldJ, l·R. Diiorio, 3-.1. lcbwtlll, 4-.11• ... 
II-A. Miller, e-L. PoWr.otto, '1-R. '81bllcb, ltroke-W. lfldller ..... 
COil· M. R11e7. 
The raoe wu a ncu1ar 21000 meter race, over tbe aame -
UMd by tbe ftl'l1t1. Amued tbat botb boata were Ible to .... I 
down to tbe 1tartJJ1S Une, tbe junlor boat ltrlpped tbe1r - .... 
etl to lbow tbeir un1torm1, TM race wu atarted ud lt ..._. .. 
It would be a cloel race for tbe ftrlt IO ltroke1 as tlMI ...... '511 
a ball lenctb leMI, Howner, a ~ performuce bJ tlll dnllrl-
ftlled juntora enabled tbem to Oftrtau tbe •n1or1 to wta ..... 
by 10 aecondl - over 8 Jenstb•I 
After the race the 18nior captain, Stu Nlckereoa, •aid, ''We .._ 
dependinc on Gum1 (Paul Enn1) to catcb at leut two or three .-
Wben WI HW tbat thll wun•t ColDC to happen, WI JUlt Pft up. 'l'lm 
boy did. sreat job for tbeml 
Not mentioned ln the da)'• prosram wu tbe 1Wprtu 111trJ al .. 
four man freak boat trom Ste Ep. Thi• wu tbe boat wtdcb ...... 
the compettUon for tbe junlora, u tbe dorsa rau be.a tbUI "-' 
by only balf a lelllth or one eecond. 
.... is I Jed? 
Tbe WPI TracltTeameadldtbllr 
•uoo lut Tue9day wlth an I•· 
pre11t•• win owr Trinity. T b e 
WPl thlDcladll rolled up 8'1 poblU 
on route to tbeir elehtb win ta 
14 outtne1. Leadinl Tech aoorwe 
wlth nut places were Tom Hela· 
bold in the abot, Joe N.iem1 ln tlMI 
Jav.Un, Scott McC&Dlel1inthehlp 
jump, Jlm Synder ID tbe 1180, BW 
lllht in tbe mtle aDd two mile, 
Jlm Andrucbow 1Jl tbe 440, Al Prucnal In the triple j\lmp, and ____________ ....;. __________ ., 
Don St. Marte In tbe pole nult, 
Laat Saturd., the 49tb Annual N, 
E,l,A.A, Track Meet took place 
at Amberat. Altboucb varsity com-
petJUors did not fair well by hannr 
anyone acortnc, the Techtreahmen 
medley relay team took flrlt place 
In tbelr non-acortnc event. The 
team ot Ed Gradelllld, Dick Zepp 
Tom Beckman, and Andy Murch 
bested teams trom Brandeis and 
Tufts to take tbe UUe. Notlble WU 
Andy Murcb'• 880 anchor lee ot 
1:56. 
CREW MEETING 
Tuesday, 4:00 P.M. 
Coach Bums House 
